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First lady to draft 
health care plans 
Newsday 
WAS HI NGTON - President Clinton 
Monday pm his closest adviser in charge of 
wI..: may well tx: his knou icst issue . rlam!ng 
firs t lady Hillary Rodham Clinton to head a 
Wh ite Hou~e tas k force that wi ll draft a 
hcalth-carc plan 10 submi t to Congress w ithin 
100 days. 
T he pres ident said tha I the task force 
would work "day and night" out of a "war 
room" in the Old Executive Office Building 
10 delive r o n one of h is funda me nt al 
ca m paig n p romises: to ex tend hea lt h 
insurance to all Am~ricans a nd contro l 
spir ..lI ing hcallh-carP COSIS. 
While fir ... t lady Rosa lyn" Carter once 
chaired a prcsidcnl ial commission on memal 
hca llh . Mrs . C lim on's hands-on role-
di recting Cabinet members and senior -Nhi lc 
House staffers as they drafl some of the mosl 
s u bstant ive ly difficu lt and po li tica lly 
sensitive legislalion of the administration-
seem s un p recedented fo r the wife of a 
president. 
He r a ppo int ment renecls some of the 
unex pected problt!ms in keeping C linton 's 
promi ses o n the issue. Clin ton repo n edly 
decided to put his wife in charge afte r the 
adm inistrat ion 's transition team produced 
alanning calculations of !.he costs of cove ri ng 
!.he 35 million Americans who lack medical 
insurance. even wi th a phased-in program. 
and said that savings probably would nol 
see HILLARY, page 5 
Only two hotels submit 
plans for slue location 
By Tracy Moss 
Administration Writer 
T he University received ol1 ly two 
proposals for construction of a campus hote l, 
but slue o fficials wC'uld not comment on 
whethe r they were di sappointed wi th the 
response. 
Founcen requesl' for proposals had been 
sent by SlUe. but only two were returned by 
Friday's deadline. 
The hotel would be adjacent to the Student 
Center. but no University funds would be 
u.iCd for construction. 
Inte rnational and Best Inns of America. 
C ho ice Hote ls is a c ha in Iha t includes 
Clarion. Comfon. Quality and Sleeper hotels. 
The Clarion hotel is the most luxurious and 
expensive of the hotel chain and the Sleeper 
hote l is the most economical. Choire Hotel 
officials were unavai lable for comment on 
their proposal. 
Best Inns of America is a local chain with 
corporate headquaners based in Marion. 111(' 
cha in o wns 26 hotel s. includ ing o ne ill 
Carbondale at 1345 E. Main 51. and hotels in 
Marion and Mt. Vernon. 
Mike Monchino. vicc president of the Best 
Inns Hotel chain. :.aid its proposal may have 
an advantage because it is a local chain. 
Jim Tresouthick, a junior from Carbondale, records measurements with 
Kim Harkness, a junior from Farmington. They were In Thompson Woods 
Monday surveying land for a lab project ;" their forestry class. 
Harry D. Winh. director of the Physi al 
Pl an t. said he does not know why the 
University received only two proposals out of 
14 requests. 
S IUC Pre sident Guyon said the two 
proposals were made by Cho ice Hotels 
"We're based in this area. so we know the 
marXet: ' Monchino said. 
see HOTEL, page 5 
Sears cuts jobs, kills icon catalog 
The Washing10n Post 
WASHINGTON - Sea",. Roe-
buck & Co. Monday announced it s 
rno~t driJmatic ~ I eps to reverse a 
~;~ady decline in it s mullibillion-
dollar re tail ope r<l!ion... -
cli rnin<lting 50.00f) jobs. clos ing 
morc than 100 unprofitable stores 
and shutting down its famed 97-
year-old catalog. 
The changes at Scars come a!o. 
... cveral o the l wc ll - ~ n3w n U. S. 
l'orpor:llions - IBM Corp .. 
GeneriJ l MOlors Corp. and 
We~tinghou!'le Corp. - arc fi ring 
I)cople and cI )s ing operations to 
reinvigorate themselves. 
The moves illustrate how badly 
Scars has stumbled in recent yean.. 
lon"idcred by many to be the mm,l 
inOuential merchant in the nation ' ~ 
hi~toT)' . Scar:<l so ld more washing 
machine,. ccal!<l and hand touls to 
Al1ll!fltJJl!o. thom :lIlyonc else. 
In thc I 980s. however. its sa les 
~bility beg;m to wane, and in 1991 
Scar ... lost its longht ld utle as the 
natkm's la rges t ge neral 
merchandise retai ler to Wal-Mart 
Stores Inc . o f Arkansas. Scars 
failed 10 keco p"ce wi!.h changes in 
the re tail ind us try. accord ing to 
ind ust r y exec utives and s tock 
analvsts. A'hile Wal-Mart cut costs 
by ~si nJ! sophisticated distribu tion 
svstenls and :lIl rac ted shopper !'! 
wi!.h top-nOl'ch customer service. 
Sears' act ion in killing off the 
.catalog. or "big book:' a world-
famous American icon. underlines 
the se rio usness o f il.s plighl. The 
cataloI!. which had estimated sales 
o f S.l~3 bi llion in 1992. is !he 
largest in the country but ha'i lJrP,.. 
los ing m oney fo r at leas t three 
years. 
Sears wi ll have a "sharper focus 
o n pro fitable b us inesses z. nd 
considerably reduced debt , which 
we be liev~ will e nh ance 
<.;hareholder value"' as 3 result of the 
moves. Sears C hairman Edward 
Brennan said in a slatement. 
All told. the rest ruclu ri ng wiil 
cos t the com pany S I. 7 b illi o n . 
.. ' . , 
• '~;.t ... 
Th urgood Mars ha ll SIUC students plan 
remembered as c iv il peaceful march for 
r ig hts adv ocat e Palestinian exiles 
-Story on page 3 - S tory on page 6 
which will be recorded in !.he fourth 
quaner of 1992. BUI Se3l'S officials 
hc pe the steps wi ll eventually 
increase profi ts by $300 million a 
year. 
While saJes increased during the 
recent holiday =son. the company 
recently reported its firsl quarterly 
loss in nearly 60 years-a defici t of 
$833.7 mi llion in the th ird quaner. 
stre tching from August throug h 
Octo ber. Its fisca l yt' J.r wi ll e nd 
Jail . 31. 
Gu~ says instead of shopping 
at home, Sears employees 
will be sla';ing at home. 
People ~ - See page 7 Classified -See page 8 Comics 
-See page 10 Mos1ty sunny 
Low 40s 
Kustra using audit findings 
to support task force Plan 
By ..... T. KucIIII 
Adll. tiI'"1Ik11l WTtItrr 
U Gov. Bob Ku ........ ~ 
task furce an higher cduaaion is 
expected to I<iCOrIIIDeI1d booting 
two univenity governing boords 
ow of power. is using a """"" 
audit to bttcIt his cbIrp. 
The audit we released last 
week by Auditor General 
William HoUand with findings 
for SIU, tire Boord or Gowmor.; 
and tire BoonI or RegeaIL The 
Iiadinp. wbicb iat:Iude cbIrp 
or sheU-pure lCCounting and 
mi5lppropriatioDl. fed tbe 
flames of protest from Kuslnl, 
• _ 10 IboIisb the BoonI 
qf Regents an!lthe Board or 
(loyemon altogether. 
Kustra lICized an tire audits II 
another indlcalian of "aloppy 
SIUC grad student 
becomes president 
of local NAACP 
-Slo ry on page 7 I 
madpn_ .... 1Id< flfiIaII 
lapomllaiIM) .. :-
The IIIIt IiIiIie wilwIase ill ro·· • MIl. . WecIII!Iday. 
K-.clidlllll ...... sru ill 
his commeala. Jaek Dyer, 
director or UaiwnIIy RdItiaas. 
' said SJU mighl have been 
spared from Kuslra ' . wrath 
because \he 1990-0 I audit 
COI1IaiDed wily 17 Iir.dinp. the 
lowes! in sru bislDrj. 
"We euentially clan -I have 
any problems," Dyer .. id . 
"MOIl of the I\IIff .... pretl)' 
rouline and housekeeping, 
..yway. I don ',know "lIlY be is 
taqeIing tire boards.-' 
Michell~ Brnell, spokes-
woman for the Baud of 
Oovancn, said Kustn's aIIaCb 
-1CUImIA, ..... 
salukis get revenge 
on ISU; stand alone 
on top of Valley 
- Story on page 12 
Page 12 
Salukis beat 
'Birds, 83-68 
By Karyn Vlverfto 
Spo~s Writer 
The second time is lwir.e as nice. 
Aflce losing to Missouri Valley 
Conference rival illinois Slale in 
Normal on Jan. 11, the Salukis 
faced adversity and won, beating 
ISU 83-68 Monday nighl al Ihe 
SfU Arena 
ISU was looking slrOnger than 
ever when senior forward Ashraf 
Amaya picked up lWO quick fouls 
in the flTS l minute of the second 
half, 10 give him a lotal of four 
fouls and pUI him on the bench for 
the nexl eighl minuleS. 
Sophomore forward Marcus 
TImmons was the flrsl Saluki to 
respond to !he challenge, starting a 
9-3 Saluki run with a monster one-
hand jam after a sleal by junior 
guard Chris Lowery. Th: run gave 
SfUC its bigge<t lead to !hat poinl 
at 56-50 with 12:24 lefl to play. 
ISU coach Bob Bender said 
Timmons' dunk was definitely !he 
big baskel thal gOI SfUC going. 
"ThaI was the bucket C",y really 
needed and it came in dramatic 
fas hio n," he said. " It gOI Ihe 
momentum going for theen." 
ISU would nOl qui I, Ihough, 
bringing the fighl back from the 
fLrsl half, when the lead changed 
belween both teams 18 times and 
the biggest lead was three points. 
SfUC was able to pUI !he game 
away though, going on an 12·2 
run, led by sophomore guard Paul 
Lusk who had seven points. The 
run ended with a crowd-shaaering 
Irey by Lowery Ihal pUI SIUC 
ahead 68-60 with 6:08 to play. 
The Saluleis wcce unstoppable and 
the closet margin ISU would cui il 
to waseighL 
Senior guard lYrone Bell scored 
MEN'SMVC 
S. lIlInoI5·(14-4) 6-2 
Tulsa (9-8) 5-2 
Drake (8-5) 4-2 
Indiana State (9-8) 5-3 
Illinois State (9·7) 5-4 
Wch~a Slale (Hl) 4-4 
Northern Iowa (6-8) 2-4 
ereighlon (4-11) 3-6 
SW Missouri SL (8-7) 2-5 
Bradley (5-10) 2-6 
Monday 
S. illinois 83 Illinois Slate 68 
Indiana SI. 74 Bradley 70 (on 
SW Miss. SL 72 N. Iowa 49 
Tulsa 103 Oral Roberts 69 
TUesday 
Wch~a Stale at Florida 
14 points to lea~ SlUC, followed 
b y Timmons with 11 points. 
Amaya and cenler Marcelo da 
Silva each picked up 10 points. 
The key was Ihe play of Ihe 
SIUC bench which slepped up 
when needed. 
The combination of Lusk, junior 
forward Mirko Pavlovic , and 
freshman forward Chris C? rr 
combined for 29 points. 
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin 
said it was a great team efforL 
" It is nOI very many times thaI 
you have six g uys in double 
figures," he said. "We picked up 
the effon and beal a very good 
basketball team." 
Carr provided the game sealer al 
the last second with a reverse 
overhead slam. 
Carr said !he dunk put !he icing 
on the cake. 
Sports 
SI'JC guard Chris Lowery glides to the goal as Ashraf Amaya 
looks on Monday t ~(lht at the SIU Arena. SIUC defeated Illinois 
State,~. 
Januar)' 26. 1993 
Schott decision 
could come soon 
The Washington Post 
The procc .; !<o b) "h ich fvla jor 
Lcag ue Ba-.cball', ruling 
CXCl'ull vt: council \I, ill determine 
w het her- and pcrhap..:; ho\\ - In 
dj ... dp linc M a rg t.' Sl' hOll 
appare llll y h a~ C'n l cft.'d jh final 
.!<> I a~c. 
Source ,", do ... c (0 the ,ilUation 
..aid Monday Ihal $1,. hOIl · ... 1:1" yer 
ICOl~l1ivcl \' i!'l ';:t..' heduled 10 meet 
again \.vit il ba~eba ll official Ii late 
thi ~ week, and a <.lecl ~ i on about 
po:.~ib l e puni o,; hmcn l" fo r t he 
Ci nci nn ati Red .. owne r for he r 
alleged and admiued racial and 
c lhni c rcmark.. co uld he 
announced shon ly theil'aller. 
BUI Mih\.auke e Brc\\er .. 
Pre"idcTlI Bud Selil!. Ih..: chmnn;m 
of tht..' excc.:ulive council. \~a .. not 
imposing any dead line .. Monda~ . 
SchOll and he r law ye r. Rohat 
Bennell, addrc :.o,;ed Ihe (' \('culive 
council on Friday in Grapevi nt... 
Texa o,;. and t'ouneil m~mbcr .. now 
have Sc holl'" len!!th\. \\ rill en 
rc'poll'e to con~idcr ~ . 
"No th in l! ' , diffe ren t than 
Friday: ' Selig ~aid b~ lelephone 
Monday frolll Mih'Jukec. 
Meanwhile. Be nn e ll \\ ;;1' in 
Cincinnati Mondav to Illee t \\'lIh 
local black and Je;vish leader .. on 
5t'holl ', behal!. 
Br nnell reponedly provided t h~ 
leaden, \\ ilh copie~ of the Red!" 
n.: \\ equal e mpl o~ ment 
opportunity hiring policy ;Ind 
d iscu :-.,cd Iht..· pos!ooi bjlll ~ o f 11l l.' 
le ;;11ll fu nd ing inner-ci ty ) oulh 
haseb:11I progrJllls. Bcnnell agrced 
to meet wi lh Ihe,; group, ag<lin on 
Feh. 12. 
Sourcc.., con t inued 10 .. av 
Monda\ th;1t Schon Iikeh \\iil hC 
fined but not su"pended b ~ Iht' 
executi ve ('ounci\' Scholl '~ fonll~1I 
response. which was submiucd 10 
I ational LC;1gue counse l Roben 
Khcc l last weck. Imide it d C;;l r Ihat 
SchOll aimosl ccrwi nly will fi ght 
an y attcmpt to pu ni sh hc r 
scvercly. 
A1DS sb'king 
skating wOOd 
Buffalo in Fan-demonium for its Bills 
The W8Ii*IgIDn Post 
PHOENIX-Craig 
McQueen. • Salt Lake City 
CIIIhopedic IIIIpaD who is 
c:bainnan of lhe U.S. Fi~ 
SkaIing Association'. sporIS 
medicine eomminee, came 
to the national 
championships this week 
willi one very specific 1aSI..: 
to lalk 10 Ihe U.S. figure 
skating communilY aboul 
the threat of AIDS in Ihe 
sport. 
in the lasl 14 month., 
th= world·d.", ean.dian 
men 's figure skaters bave 
died because of 
complication. of tbe 
disease, including Rob 
McCaJI, the 19&& Olympic 
brolJze medalist in ice 
<lacing. Jobn Curry, Lhe 
1976 men's Olympic gold 
adIIist. hao retuJned borne 
to his native England 
tllllJering in the 18st mges 
tI AIDS. Czechoslovakia '. 
::'--Ooorej Nepe~ ., the 1972 
_n 's Olympic gold 
_dili sl, died of 
complications from AJDS, 
ac.cording to seveu l 
publicalions. 
_AIDS,~11 
Newsday 
BUFFALO- Don Beebe was 
floored. 
A coople of days before !he Bills 
faced Ihe Dolphin s in Ihe AFC 
Championship Game, the Buffalo 
wide rece iver was interviewcd by a 
Denver radio stalion and was asked 
" the s tupides t ques t ion I eve r 
heard." 
.. rhe (announcer) asked me, 
. Arc ),ou guys hoping 10 lose Ihis 
garneT" Beebe said. shaking his 
head as he rec a lled Ihr long-
distance conversation. "1 told him 
he was crazy. That' s ridicu lous. ·· 
Y ~s . it 's a strange conce pt. 
hoping your team does"'t reach the 
Super Bowl. bUI Ihe feeling does 
exist in Denver. A segment of the 
Broncos' fan s. s tung by Supe r 
Bow l bl owouls after Ihe 1986. 
1987 and 1989 seasons. wo uld 
rather SCI" lheir team not make the 
bi g game thall ri sk another 
embarrassment. 
Now here come the Bill s. 
failure s in two s trai g ht Supc r 
Bowls. If Ihe)' lose Sunday 10 Ihe 
Cowboys in Super Bowl XXV II . 
the Bi ll s will become thc fi rst team 
in FL history to pull a ncgative-
Ihree-peal. 
That's quite a stigm<! for a city to 
bear. especially a P!.l t'C such as 
Buffalo. which has bct:n trying for 
years 10 improve ils inage. So arc 
Bu ffa l oni~l n s afraid of anoth e r 
failure by their belo\ eo P ills? Are 
the fans ho lding b .. c k their 
cmotions to sOlve thcmselves lo""Om 
another leldown'? 
Were chicken wlllg~ invented in 
Rochester? 
No. of course not. 
And. no . th e Bi ll s' ba cker;;; 
haven't lost the fai th . " If anything:' 
Beebe said. "the fan s arc e\en 
morc-supponive 
Sure. Ihe rc ' s pro bably II few 
skepli<.' s around toW'1- '" hea rd 
sO I11 ~l:lo d y call us th e Buffalo 
Bronc(;,\:' quanerback Jim Kelly 
sa id - but th ere's no s ign of a 
Delwer l11enlalitv. 
"I 've heard-a coup le people 
bring up Denver and Minne~ota . 
but the peoplc here aren' t Ihink ing 
that way:' said Mary Summcr!'\, the 
t'ommunications di rector of the 
Grealer Buffa lo Convent ion and 
V i~itor~ Bureau. "Our fans fed this 
i~ a team Ih~It 's been building and 
maturing . They think . bl.'C;1U Se 
Buff:tl o made it the hard" "). 
see BILLS, page 11 
City of Dallas goes wild with Cowboy mania 
Newsday 
DALLAS- An enlreprene ur 
walk ed in to the corporate 
headq uarters of the Kroger 
supermarket chai n last weck and 
asked 10 speak 10 the head honcho. 
The man said he bad a novt..i ty 
item thai he thoughl could sell in 
Ihe grocery stores and showed it 10 
Bill Parker of the Krogcr 
Corporation. 
It was a genuine. shiny Cow~ys 
helmct. TIle mar. said it h;1d occn 
dipped in sterling silver. He wanled 
10 sell il for S 1.600. 
Pa rke r 101d the man Ihat a 
sterling s ilver helmet was hardly 
Ihe Iype of ilem appropria le in 
Kroger stores. BUI he offered 10 
take the helmet on consignment. 
di spla y il in Ihe lobb y o f Ih e 
Kroger offices and put a price tag 
of S 1.800 on il. wh ic h wo uld 
produce a profit for Kroger. 
In two day~, live helmets were 
",Id. 
"A !oo Inut'h a:- I l ik e the 
Cnwbov!<o:' said Dave Whitne,'. the 
prc'\i(k;lt of Ihe D:III;Io\ Con\ enllon 
anti Visitor.!. Bureau. who n' l"tcci 
the ... Iory . " 1 ha\c to thm ).. aholll 
where anyone 10,; going In put \ 
.'He rl ing .!.i lve r helme t. I, it 
'\o mc thin g th at yo u put o n the 
mantel'!" 
Doesn' t matter. Dall as. which 
\.r idc s it se lf as the capit a l of 
football country , is Cowboy cray. 
And longtime residents say Ihey 
have never experienced anything 
like the corrent cxc itelj1~nt. Even 
the fivc Supcr Bowl te,lI1b of the 
'70s did not declrify the city like 
the c urr~l. t Ct.'wboyo,;. who will 
l11l.'et the Bills in the Supcr Bowl 
Sunday. 
··It \\;;\, lll.'\~r liJ... ..: th l" \\hl.'11 I 
pl>l~ cd '" ... a ltl ro rm er CO\\ h\l~' 
rl': fen'l\ e lineman Jt·thro PUl! ll0 
\\h0 pl:t~cd on all of thl' C(m ht1~ " 
P~\ ,nu, Super Bo\\ I tl:am .. " The~ 
had ' ''rI~ 70.000 people 111 Te>", 
S' Ji U111 fo r a pep ra ll~ . And 
p~oplc can' I get enough 
iilerchandisc I saw one guy buy a 
S 1.2:JO revc"ihle Cowboy leal her 
jackct. And he also bought Ol1e for 
hi~ wife." 
Cowboy mania is pcrva.'\ ivc, anti 
profitable. Ponablc stands <;;10c::kl.'d 
wi th a vanet\ of Cowoov .. , hin .!.. 
hat ~ and trinkets h:tve "pPc,lred on 
major thoroughfares Ihmugtuml lhe 
ci ty. Pcrhap!<o the mn::;:! i nte r("l in ~ 
phenoml'non i~ that 'ieve ra l lonllcr 
C'md'lO" arc hcncliting fin.llwl,llh 
rnll1lth~ current I.:an'-; ,un'c". . 
PI!l.!h i'\ onc. He ba .. o\\ncd 2111 
"I;t)p~ .11 Dalla~-Fon \\'onh .-\lrPtll1 
tor 10 ' e.lf ... After the ('0\\00" 
4u ahll~tI fn r the: p l a~off" Pugh 
dcclded to opcn fi\ c l e l1lpOrar~ 
s tan d, ,el iin g Co\\ho) 
see DALLAS, page 11 
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,ENIOR PORTRAITS WI LL BE TAKEN 
January 25 · February 5, 1993 
Student Center Activity Room 0 
9:00 A.M.·8:00 P.M. 
Call 453·5714 to schedule an appointment for a photo sitting 
Sponsored by the Center of Student Involvement 
SIU'S 2ND ~ANNUAL 
IMO " ' :~ OLYJ 
TOURN~MENT 
Registration • .(/~ '. No entry fee 
form and rules . / .' <" I 
are available A/ ~ ~ to pay! 
in fhe SPC ~ Tuesday ,'~ 
office and . February 2, 1 S93 '< _ 
must be . 1> " 7." p.m. ,{~ 
returned ~Student center } . by January 29. Q ~ Win Pnzes from our 
1993 Ballroom 0 , ... sponsors : .Footlo~er . 
. ' ~ -t LaRoma's PIzza, Italian 
4.30 p.rn. ~. > ~' . Village, Disc Jocl<ey. 
. ' ~' First National Bank. 
:" SIU Credit Union, Sponsored by SPC Travel 8 Roe Parker Brothers 
Dail)' Eg}'pUaIl 
._._--... _-_ ... --.. ... i XEROX COpy I I SALE i 
i 3 1 /2 cents per copy I 
i White 11 x 8 1/2 i 
i: Auto Fed or Se~ Service :: 
Minimum 100 copies 
. ! 10,000 or more i 
! 3 ts : 
: (!!~h~~u~~( : ! ZoO 
: Egyptian Photo : 
o 717 S. lIIinois 0 
: 529-1439 : i ... _ .. !.Xf~~~.H:.'!!2:.. __ ~ 
~TUESDAY NIGHT '\\)~~ \ DE~ S 1# #() 
~en~ with DJ JIM Iq,~"" ~~. 
25ft gOZ. Bud Light Drafts 
$1.00 Speedrails 
$1.00 Domestic Bottles 
Small deep pon or tl-.in ausI pizzo with t 
'grI,J ond t.t6 0L boItIeofPepsi£ 
~5.49 Ii 
THE BIG ONE 
Large deep pon or thin CMI pizzo wiih 1 
$9.89 
Now Avail<,ble: 
Travel & Recreation 
Chair Position. 
Pick up an applica-
tion at the SPC 
office, 3rd floor 
Student Center. 
For more informa-
tion call 536-3393 
Deadline to Apply: 
4:30pm, Fri . Jan 29 
It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale 
January 18th til March 14th 
All Pastas reduced up to 30% 
Includes Seafood Pastas 
Small size pastas starting at $1" 
Does not Include salad 0 No coupon necessary 
For people with a taste Not valid on coupons or discounts 
for great Ital ian works of art 
Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457,5545 
January 26, 1993 
News~rap 
world 
FORMER EAST GERMAN LEADER EMERGES _ 
Former East German leader Erich Honecker left !tis new home in Chile 
for the first time. according to press reports in Santiago Sunday. 
Honeckcr refused to taIk 10 !he waiting press. The 80-year-old Honccker 
was released on Jan. 14 from German custody after charges against him 
were dropped in connection wi!h shoot·to-lc:iIl orders along the former 
border dividing East and West Germany. 
AFRICAN PEACEKEEPERS CONTROL AIRPORT _ 
West African peacclceepecs have laken comrol of Liberia's Robensville 
Airpon from the rebel National Patriotic Front of Liberia (NPFL), 
accooIing to Ghanaian radio repa1S. They said the airpM. which is near 
the capiIaJ Monrovia. was taIcen by SWJday without much of a 6ghL The 
few rebels who offered resistance were Ic:iIIed. The capwn: is one of the 
few successes by liIe peacclceeping fm:e, called Ecomog. 
SRI LANKAN FERRY CAPSIZES, KILLS MANY _ A 
fcny capsized in IICf!h eastern Sri Lanka,1c:iIIing more than 20 passengers. 
including two infants. The fcny. canying around 100 penons including 
army and police personnel, capsized in the Koddiyar Bay off the north 
eastern port city of TrincomaJec, apparelltly due to excessive weight and 
rough seas. Sixty·four people - 50 civilians. 11 army personnel and Ihrc:e 
policemen - had been rescued by navy divecs. 
FRENCH SERVICEMEN KILLED IN YUGOSLAVlA -
Two French getYicemen getYing as U.N. peaoekecpers in Yugoslavia were 
kiUed and Ihrc:e others wounded yes1crday in clasbes between the Croats 
and Serbs in southern Croatia, the French Defense Ministry said in Paris. 
The blue-beret troops came und~r aniUcry fire, They were apparently 
close to Maslenica, a _illage that was a major objective of the Croats ' 
offensive started Friday against breakaway Serbs in the Krajina region. 
nation 
DAY CARE CENTER OPERATOR SENTENCED - A 
day care center operator whose husband plunged a toddler in scalding 
water for soiling her pants was serllcnced Mond.1Y to two years in prison 
for letting the girl's injuries go untrealed for hours. Ka!hryn Rodgers, 36. 
pleaded 10 0"" counl of child abuse and could have faced six years in 
state prison. She cried as Los Angeles Superior Court Judge Roosevelt 
Darn handed down the minimum state tenn. 
WOMEN WHO SMOKE HAVE LESS BREAST MILK -
Texas n:sean:hers have discovered women who smoke produce far I"" 
breast milk for their newborn children than non·smoking women. And 
the milk of non·,."okers is far healthier. The new addition to the lisl of 
cigareuc-causcd heaI!h problems comes from scientists who slUdied 41 
smoking and non·,."oking women last year at the Children 's Nulrition 
Research Center in Ihuston. 
state 
FATHER OF GOSPEL MUSIC DIED SATURDAY _ 
The music sung each Sunday in thousands of churches all over the 
counlly was created and popularizcd by Thomas A. Dorsey. who died 
Saturday night in his Chicago home. He was 93. Dorsey was widety 
acknowledged as the father of gospel music; he began his career as a 
blues player in the 1930s and eventually 1V0ve together blues and jazz 
musical styles with the texts of uaditional hymns. 
SICKLE CELL ANEMIA VICTIM HAS TRANSPLANT _ 
Tanisha McKinney, a junior at Centralia High School, may have won the 
fight for her life, and in the process she made the history books. 
McKinney is the first victim of siclde cell anemia to undergo a rone 
marrow trnnsplant in the Slate of lIIinois and is only !he sixth patient in the 
Uniled SIaICS. She spent the Ouistmas holidays receiving a bone marrow 
trnnsplant al the University of Chicago's Wyler Children's Hospital. 
-Irom Dally egyptian wire services 
Accm'acy Desk 
If readers spot an entt in • news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian ACCtI1X)' Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
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Marshall remembered 
as civil rights activist 
By Thomas Gibson 
Minorities Writer 
Thurgood Mar ... ha ll"!o achic \ e -
melll'\ as lhe nat ion ' .. I C~ldi ng civil 
right '\ la wyer and the fir~ 1 black 
Supreme Coun justice place him 
among the few Americans 10 have 
:m impaci on society, an s lue pm-
fessor solid. 
Marshall died Sunday at 1!4. 
lllOma~ MeA free. a ... ~ociatc pro-
fessor in the School of Law, si.lld 
the fomler Supreme Court juslice's 
legacy will be beller remembered 
for i.I trial agains t Ihe Supreme 
Courl than as a me mber of the 
court. 
··It was a very effcctive ~tr.llegy 
about segregation." he said. 
He was appoilllcd 10 the Feder.1i 
Appeal ... Court by Pn· ... idcTll 
Kennedy in 1961 . President Lyndon 
B. Johnson appoillled him to the 
Suprcme Court in 1967. 
On the Supreme Coun. Mar.;hall 
wanted 10 expand thc Constitution 
10 include greater equality in edl. · 
cation and economic righls. 
He created 'he NAACP Leo.1 
Defense Fund 10 work v. ithin i"he 
system to improve minority rights. 
Antonio Washington. coordimllor 
of Big Brother. Bi g Si ster. sa id 
Marshall was the cornerstone of the 
c iv il right s st ru ggle . He said 
Marshall was an individual who 
began helping the black community 
by helping himself. 
Dtlily Egyptiall 
Marshall secured a place in histo-
ry in 1954 when he won the land-
mark decision Brown v. Topeka 
Board of Education that desegre-
gated public schools. 
He was the main legal counsel 
that orchestrated the strategy in the 
Brown case. McAffee said. 
"He gOI himself an education and 
used it as a 1001 10 bener not only 
himself but olhers," Washington 
said. "He was a real person. dov.'T1 
to earth." 
Dunn discussing 
~en. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin, answers questions for a group of students at Stevenson Arms Dormitory Monday after- noon_ Issues discussed were education spending and reforming. Other topics were prisons. gun control and unemployment. 
Prof says Baird failed to get Democratic support 
By Jeremy Finley 
p omics Writer 
The withdrdwal of President Bill 
Ginlon 's nominee for attorney gen-
eral may be tlle result of a lack of 
public and pany suppon. an SIUC 
law professor said. 
Zoe Baird withdrew her nomina-
lion early Friday morning afler a 
grueling day of testimony derend-
ing her actions of hiring an illegal 
immigrant couplc. 
Leonard Gross. professor o f law. 
said the publ ic 's perception or the 
incident and lack of Democratic 
suppa" was Bajrd's final downfall. 
Gross said there was not a good 
chance thai Ba ird would be con-
finned once the incident was made 
public. 
Bai rd' s lack of suppo r! from 
Democr.tts siems from her lack of 
involvement with Democrnlic inter-
est groups. he said. 
"She was not associated with 
women' s issues or civil ri g ht s 
groups:· he said. ·· If she had gonen 
the backing of these groups. she 
might have succeeded. but no one 
was willing to go up to bat for her:' 
Barbara Brown. lecturer in polil-
ical science. also said public aware-
nes.s and dis.1pproval for Baird look 
its 1011 on her chances. 
"A very publ ic incident took 
place. and people real ly felt that she 
had betrayed them:· she said . ··1 
don '1 think having (interest groups) 
backing would have aided her in 
th is:' 
Gross said Baird's crime is per-
ceived worse recausc of the public 
exposure she has rece ived. 
" Her crime is not one thai you get 
sent to jail for 20 years for. but is 
not something you want your anor-
ncy g.eneral to do:' he said. 
Brown said lhis incident should 
nOl hinder womens' opportunities in 
politics. 
OKaplan's MeAT Diagnostic Test 
profiles your scoring strengths and 
weaknesses, so you can set your training 
goals. 
e Kaplan's Home Study Notes mean you 
can ~ake it with you. Indexed, illustrated 
and reader-friendly -- 1300 pages of 
. . SCIence reVIew. 
e Kaplan's Big Picture Videos makes science 
brush-ups easy and engaging. 
o Kaplan's AudioNideo Learning Lab 
gives you access to the world's largest 
collection of MeAT practice materials. 
If some substantive incident . such 
a .. something illc£al in her profcs:-
sional lifc. had been revealed. there 
miEhl have been more of a sel back 
for women. she said 
The incident will affect Baird' s 
career. Gross said. 
··She probably will go back '0 pri-
vate practice." he said. "Shc's worse 
off now than she would have ocen 
because of the publicity." 
Brown said tha t Baird may be 
happier now TCtuming to her origi-
nal position. 
" She \\' 3S making vcry good 
money before. and I think .. he may 
be satisfied where she was tx:fore 
afler everything tha,'!o h.tppcncd:' 
:o:hc .. aid. 
B"ird' " nominatio n may h;,vc 
bee n made in 100 mu c h h'Hac . 
Brown said. 
·'The . prcs idc nl had 10 mo ve 
rctpid ly to mcet the expcclaliom. for 
c han ge and movcd 100 
quickly:'shc said . .. ) th ink Cl inton 
knew a .. much a. .. she told him and 
no mOTe. but he ju .. t dtX!sn ' l make 
mi slakes like thaI. He 's a ve ry 
sman man. 
Brown said !"he be lieves C ll11ton 
will keep women in mind for nom-
ination. despite whal ha!' happened 
with Baird . 
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Clinton's address 
challenges America 
PRESIDE T BILL CLI TON 'S inaugural add ress 
helped clarify for America what he means by change. 
For the past year one of the most used words in Clinton 's 
vocabu lary has been change. but unt il the inauguration, it 
was not clear how he defined the word. 
The newly sworn in president has assured the public that 
he doesn 't want 10 change U.S. policy for no reason; he 
wa nt s to he lp the Un ited States adapt to a changing 
world. 
" ... our founders ... knew that Ameri ca, to endure, would 
have to change. Not change for change's sake, but change to 
preserve America 's ideals - life, libert y. the pursuit of 
happiness," Cl inton explained. 
HE SAID TO PRESERVE those ideal s. the United 
States mllst remain competitive in the world market. 
The market recentl y has opened up with the fall of 
communism in Eastern Europe and goodwill between more 
countries than ever. Because of advancing technology, it has 
become quicker and easier for competitors to make deals. 
Americans must be willing to embrace this new technology 
to compete, and they must try to advance technology even 
further. 
Clinton made it clear he will lead the United States in 
adjusting to a more free world market because it wiu bolster 
the country 's own economy. He wants the American people 
to change their views of the world because "There is no 
longer a clear division between what is foreign and what is 
domestic - the world economy, the world environment... 
they affect us aI\." . 
BUT THE PRESIDENT REALIZES some changes 
must be made within America as well. Although there are 
those people who can keep up with changes in the national 
and world economy, something must be done for those 
Americans who cannot help themselves. 
" ... when most people are working harder for less, ... when 
the cost of health care devastates families and threatens to 
bankrupt our enterprises, ... and when ... poor children cannot 
even imagine the lives \Ve are calling them to lead - we 
have not made change our friend," Clinton said. 
To help those in need and to preserve the economy. he said 
people must be willing to change their basic nature - they 
must be willing to sacrifice some, whether it be through 
taxes or through serv ice to the country. 
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE HAD NOT had to adapt 
to changes within the nation or within the world for a 
long time for two reasons: First, they did not realize how 
much the world had changed and they did realize self-
change was necessary. Second, they had not been asked 10 
change. 
The new president has pointed out that it is time to make 
these changes, and he has asked the people to do so. 
" ... the urgent question of our time is whether we can make 
change our friend and not our enemy," he said. 
It will be the greatest undertaking of all for the new 
prC'sident to lead the way in making change a friend. 
Editorial Policies 
SIgned ortic:Ies,lnduding -.. viowpolnts and _ ""', .... ,1& .... _ the 
opinions 01 their outhonI rriy. Unsigned _ nopn!OI!nI • ~ 01 the 
Dally Egyptian -. 
~ 10 the editor must be 'submIIIod dncIIy 10 the oditoriiiI page editor. Room 
t247. Communlca1ions BulIding. l..eIIeno should to:> 1ypeWri11en and _ apeced. 
All ~ are aoo;ect to editing end will be liP."oiied to 300 words. l..etters fewer than 
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1hernsol' .... by dus and major. faculty members by rank and deportment. non-
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Commentary 
People, not just media, should get 
to read, interpret Bush diaries in full 
By Richard Harwood 
Special 10 The Washington Posl 
WASHINGTON - There 
occurred this month one of the 
culminating ovents of the si,-year 
inq uiry into the Iran-Contra 
scandal. It was the release of 
excerpts from the personal diaries 
of George Bush - either 32 pages 
or 45 pages. depending on which 
paper you read - and 174 pages of 
a deposition given by Bush to' Iran-
Contra prosecutors in January 
1988. Neilher had ever been 
previously made available to the 
press and. through the press -
theoretically - to the American 
people. 
They deat t direclly with a 
question that has hovered. buzzard-
like. over Bush for several years: 
Had he been telling Ihe lruth or 
lying since 1986 about hi s 
involvement or non·involvement in 
(his affair? They were nOI. as it 
turned OUl, as colorful as some of 
the Nixon .apes from the Watergale 
cra. Bu. they addressed an issue in 
which Ihe publ ic had a major 
interest So did the special counsel 
in this case, Lawrence E.. Walsh. 
who has been implying in recent 
weeks that Bush was vulnerable 10 
a prosecution for these documents. 
On Jan. 15, the documents were 
"made public" in \hi' sense thaI the 
While House turned them over to 
newspapers, magazines. radio and 
te levis ion correspondents and 
whoever else qualified on thaI day 
as a member of the press coops. 
They were not. however, "made 
public" in the sense d,at they were 
made available '0 the public by the 
press. The networks did not set 
as ide time for "special reports" as 
they ofte n do when impoflant 
events occur. TIme and Newsweek 
did not lear up their magazines that 
weekend to publish special sections 
on "'1at the New York Times 
described as " the ex traordinary 
5 t re a m -o f -co n sc io u s n e ss -
monologue" contained wi th in the 
Bush diary. 
In fac t. by th e Times ' ~ own 
<ii tandard'\. it gave shon shrift to Ihe 
malenals. repri nt ing only 36 inches 
of excerpts . 
T he Post s lr ipped .hc slo ry 
ac:ros., lhr ·jlJp of·it ... frolll pa~ wilh 
a headline and opening paragraph At th, time these materials were 
suggesting that Bush was up to his released, tons of newsprint and 
neck in the Iran-Contra plot. hundreds of pages of space were 
Strangely, however, it devoted no being .Iavished on evanescenl pre-
space at aU to the transcripts - not inaugural froth . If they were 10 
an inch. argue that they distilled the essence 
The Baltimore Sun interpreted of the material and totd us aU we 
the materials as a vindication of needed to know. we would be 
Bush (he was seen as a mere bit unconvinced. because they 
player in the affair) but printed less disagreed among themselves on 
than a column of excerpts. which what was or wasn'l peninent and 
proved to be a few incbes more on wIJ8I it aU meanL 
than we got from the Wall Street The Post implied (but never 
Joumal. Like The Post, the Joumal developed its innuendo) that the 
printed no excerpts at aU. materials lenl weight to !!oe notion 
It is not often we have the chance that Bush, on this _ '. had been 
to pry into the private diary of a a cont'.nentalliar. 
silting president of tbe United The Times and the Sun 
States. The New York Times concluded the opposite: thaI the 
reporter who read this materials tended to vindicatt' him. 
"extraordinary" document wrote The Journa! implied that the 
that il gave olie the sense of being bomba.<iic lUg of war between It", 
"a fly on the wall" observing while White House an~ special counsel 
il happened the "panic and grope- had been empty posturing s;nce 
ing-ness" .ha. overwhelmed the Ihey proved virtually nothing 
Whi.e House when Ihe scandal beyond the facI thaI Bush has no 
broke in November 1986. literary future. 
The diary, he wrote , portrays This demonst rc.. tes , as all 
Bush as a "blindly loyal" lackey .o journalists are aware and as .he 
Rona ld Reagan and 's "an public often suspec ... that there are 
ambitiou s and calculating fewer cenainties in the work. we do 
politician" whose main concern than we like to admit. [I 
was the impacI of Iran-Contra on demonstrates the subjectivities thaI 
his own presidential prospects. go into our presentarion and 
The Wall Streel Journal. in an inletprel,uon of events. 
arlicle wrillen by one of my James Russell Wiggins. a former 
kinfolk. no.ed Bush 's "fawning edilor of The POSI who now 
references te' his boss" and his publishes al Ellsworth. Maine. the 
frequent usc of lJle "prep schoo! world's finest small newspaper. 
homilies that helped creale h.s used to remind us that Ih' 
public imagt~ problem." One of the customers arc entit led to one 
quoted profundities was: "The joy unvarni shed crack al the fact s. 
and spirit of Christmas was fun." A uncolored by whalever opinions. 
White Ho use aide is quoted as prejudices Of speculations we 
saying thai the diaries are far more might wish to bring to them. But 
"hilarious" than sinister. we often seem incapable of tha: . 
Why. given a ll these functioning more as spin doct.ors 
testimonials, were we denied the than town criers. 
hilarity. insighb and voyeuristic 111e antidote in cases such as this 
thrills of reading for ourselves the one is obvious: Lay the undoctored 
Bush diarics? Why wcre wc no. cvidence before the people so they 
given the opportunity to peruse and can weigh their judgments against 
di gest bi g chunks of the lega l ours and rcndcrtheir own verdicts. 
deposition ~hat was said to be so The Bush diaries and depositions 
sensit.i ve and potenlially incrim- were nOI re leascd fur the 
inating that Walsh refused unt il a entertainment and titi llation of a 
fe w J ays ago '0 make a copy handful of people who. because of 
available to Bush himself? some accidcnI of hislo·y. happen 10 
If the papers were 10 argue Ihat pos.~s press cards. 
news print is 100 expens iv e and The publ ic. whk :-t . among other 
space 100 dea r. we would be Ihings. paid for them. also has an 
·1!I!9'!'Y!~"""· .··,' ..... :.' :.: . .. .... ....... .i.o.~l,ih.wllatlMy.CpJ1Jl)in, . ... J 
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-Community 
1'1 SU;M A EI'S ILO~ allOlUi Co-aJ Hu~r~~~ 
1",Ir:mn~ .... dt o;ron\Ol' then mfnn'll:1I1f1fl nl~I" al '7 
1000lPli :md IrmontWo In the lII inoi~ Roonr ,,{ IhI" 
SnJdenl C~lIkf 1k l:uesI ~I." .... ,"I'C MK"hx1 
11a)\Lood of S I U("~ RecnllllOl!- Ikp;lnmcnl. rOll 
nlOfr 'nf'Ifm:l.uOrl l':ll' Scan al ~~ 7IN1 
COLl . r.Ca-: 0"- I!I'SIM ': S!<o Admrnl ~lr:lIl1ln 
Sluder .. Council 111111 h,a,'c a mttllng open 111 .. 11 
h!'SI~' ~udcnu :ll ~ loJay '" the Rchn Ibll. ROOl'l1 
I r~ r'OlfflQR,: mfoml:ahoncaIiRlChal !i\6 · 11J'.11 
HISPANIt,; ~"l ... n ::,\T (0011(11 ..... ,11 met'l at 6 . .'11 
pm In tht Tlroo Roomof,ht SIOOe!It Cd,t'"' For 
Il1On"mlCW'TmIlIUl'ICllIIMuno(J JI .l!i7. !i ':uI 
socu:-n OfWOM F.S Enr1nc.. ........ m n1«l .rl <; 
1M} ' '1lheltthllofOJ;) Buildinl!.A l :!2 mm"".' 
rnfOflT"o.J11QfI all Melt I I ~9 .. nl(O 
\1l'SF.ltro1 ~-rn)f:~' ' imup \10.11 ~ I' ~ .Jt l 
Janu.an. r In Fatk'!r . Room.!~ Fu. 1fII,", u,r",· 
fl1..lInn c:l1I '"<htlle- at 5J9..(':~ 
Monchino solid lh::u ...:onMruCllon 
oi the propo~ hOtel would be \'cry 
be nefi cial to the ci t v and the 
Uni versity. . 
Anncxaliotl could Dc one of tht: 
benefits for the city. 
Jeff Doheny. city manager. said 
the city i:- considering annexing the 
hotel imo the city. Doheny said 
lhal if the hotel is annexed then it 
would have 10 pay th r: c it y 
ho!cl!molelw x. 
Doheny said the hOle I could al!<.ll 
benefi t from annexat ion bccau:-t: 
thc owner could receive a liquor 
liccn~ ~d inclusion in the enler4 
prise 7.one. The zone i!lo a special 
~f~;~n~~~~n~~~ \~~~~~~e!h~a~~r~: 
pmpcny tax relief. 
Monchi no Ii;<lid t h~ B\'<;I Inn :-
chain prnpo!'ocd .. 95 4un it Be "' l 
Suil~ :-. HOIcl to be constructed adja4 
('cnt 10 the Student Ce nter. 
Monchino said the units in the pro4 
pm.cd hOlel would be suites that 
provide more luxuries tha.i the stan4 
daret :-.ingle and double rooms found 
in Best Inns Hotels. 
Monchino said luxuries include 
VCRs. wet bars. microwave ovens. 
rcrrigcrJtors and recliners in all of 
the .. uitc.~. 
Monchino sa id the proposed 
hotel would nm helve a restaurant 
bUI would provide a fu ll buffel 
break:fa. ... ' and fn."C evening cocJ...1.ails 
10 all gu",lS. 
. Wirtli said SlUe official s will 
meet next week on the proJXlsals. 
"' 1)l' II":K.~ I1 .U'OISKtf'"I1Of) [);u"cThe.lk"f 
will ho: audlhorl1ng cbl'lCtt'i for !heir "I'""r: Cf'nC",,-" 
In Sh~"l:1C1. Audnonum.AudulOnS .... 111 be- htld aI ~ 
toruphlln Ihr Fun Audnonum . Pulliam·12 
HILLARY, from page 1-----
SCI."::'it:E AOVJSEM ":~T (or lium,ner 16nd faU 
iW3: Gel your appoinlmenl &:arty: Wednesday. 
Junion Ind S&:n~. srLXk:i1l hfc dv, 'IOni. ~udrnl 
workm.. honor srudl!nl ... Ishktcs: Feb. 1. senIOrS: 
r-&:h. 3. junion.. On Feb.. I. .c:lf·arM:!iCment hcgim, 
and on Feb. II . group advi50emenl htgins fot rreJ\· 
m&:n and sophorT'lOre\. 
PROF'lTMASTERS " 'iII hive I ne ..... membt'r 
mttl;nt at 12:40 on Janulry 27. in Rehn I'lali . 
Room 2.' Fordeui1~ronlACtSt.'O(t,tl5J9·38 1 8 . 
RET A ALPHA PSI .... ,,:: tu ... &: a busiflC':li~ mca:ing 
:1161O!rip. in Rchn IlaJl. Ro-.m 12. Forntlrt inror· 
masion call Milch al .tS7-6~76. 
WF~I..'iF.SS CLASSF..5 tJesiulonight 6:.30 10 8 at 
the ufe Communi1y Ccnlc:r. P:nt Diuria resident 
fee j, .58.00 per~. 
CALENDAR POU Cl ' .• The dudli lllL' ror 
Cakadar iterM b nooa two dI}'I bd'lft publi-
Qtion.. 1M item Iihould be I)-pe.rinrn Mel IIIU§I 
inockMk time. Uk. pI8cr and spomor afthto "'eftl 
and 1M name af 1M penon submltli~ ~ Ittm. 
Ilems ~Id be delh'n-rd or mailed 10 lhr [WI). 
F..cYJIfilin N~voom. Communbtions BuiJdinc. 
Room IW. An hftfl ,,'W be pubfbhrd ontt. 
r~l1 h unlil years down the road. 
"I w • .mt it donc-now:' Pre."i idcnt 
Clinton told rcpoT1crs as thc task 
force began its firsl meeting. He 
said that Mrs. Clinton was "better al 
organizing and leading people from 
a complex beginning to a cenain 
end Illan anybody I've ever worked 
with in my life." 
And he a1ded. " 1 also figured. if 
I did that. y.'}u·d know I ml!ant it." 
The appointment marked the 
emergence 01 Mrs. Clinton as a 
full -Hedged and publicly acknowl-
edged policy-mak.er in her hus-
band 's ad mini strati on. wit h 
responsibilities well beyond the 1m· 
ditiona1 Easl Wing role of promO!-
ing such uncontroversia l good 
causes as advocating liwiacy and 
opposing drug abuse. 
Though she softened her image. 
submerged some of her oUL'q>Okcn4 
ness and ~ hclved her trademark 
headbands when they became c.)n4 
troversiaJ dur ing the campaign. 
sin e !..'1e election ~he has reclaimed 
her maiden name-in all White 
House documents she is referred to 
as Hillary Rodham Clinlon- and 
Monday was cven wearing a black 
velvel headband. 
With her in charge. the task force 
presumably wi ll no! lack clour or 
the president's ear, As govern oJ !" cf 
Arkansas, Clinton appointed hi ~ 
wife to head the task force Ihat 
devised his ambitious and ultimate4 
Iy successful edJcation refoon plan. 
" II signals thaI Clinlon believes 
that this is an imponam issue and 
one thai he does not intend to let 
drop:' said Joshua M. Wiener of 
the Brookings Institution. 
KUSTRA, from page 1---
SIU avoids major audit problems 
By Mike Kuc!ak 
AdministraUon WI ;!er 
of office furn iture. use of 144 
free hotel rooms and an add i-
tionill 15 days in the "Capiu,1 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Suite." 
Affairs John Haller sa id SIU _ The Board of Governor.; for 
does nol have the same problems spending $312,500 oul of funds 
as those of the Board of for the Minorit y Intern ship 
Governors and the Board of Program on office and computer 
Regent found in thc auditorgen4 equipment in 1991 . Because of 
eral's repon because SI U has the overhead cc£ts , onl y 
been very careful in ilS actions. $1 97 .500 was spenl on 49 
"We have our own auditors internships, unlike 1986 and 
here who v 3tch over us pretty 1987, when $300. 000 was spenl 
carefully." he said. "11le Board on 61 inlems. 
of TIUSlecs is very careful abool _ The Board of Regents also 
Illal kind ofllling." . spenl $2.38 I on coffee and 
HaUer said sru is able 10 skin condiments for board employ-
the same problems by being ees. 
responsive. Barb Gossrow. Holland 's 
"(SIU Chance ll or James) spokeswoman. said the findings 
Brown is good in demonstrating were not surprising. 
10 Ille Board of TIUSlees and Ule "We've had these audil find· 
. lllinoi s Board of 'Hi gher ings before for these agencies: ' 
Education that their recommen- she said. " It is really nothing 
dations are taken very serious- new. The Board of Governors 
Iy." he said. "From the pasl year. had silJ'; lar findings in 1989 in 
we have reduced the budget of . using locally held funds 10 cir-
our office and. the number of cumvent the state's normal 
people working hore by al leasl approprialion process. II was not 
one-third. A lot of us are doin2 found in 1987. 
double-duIY. bull think Ibal has "'They're using funds in a dif· 
worked out very well. ferent way than what they' re 
"With actions like that , it appropriated for:' Gossrow said. 
makes us examples to look 8 1, ·' It's rather serious when they 
r? ther than examples to avoid: ' use funds from olher sources." 
Hallel said. Michelle Brazell. spokesper-
Brown said thaI the SIU chan· son for Ihe Board of Governor.; . 
cellor's office was able to reduce said she was not sur..,riscd. by the 
COSIS and personnel by 40 per- aUdit. eilllcr. 
cent. "We get audited every year. 
Here are some of the findings and the opinion this year was no 
from Auditor General William different," she said. 
Holl and :iscal year 1990-9 1 Lana Creekmcr Kains. a 
audil of the Board of Governor.; spokesperson for Ibe Board of 
and Ihe Boa rd of RegenlS. RegenlS. said the board is laking 
released lasl week: the audil ""riously ard making 
_ In 1991. the Board of changes in their spending habil . 
Govemors moved from a 6.177 ''There are so many meetings 
square foot office to 13. 000 conducted here that it was rea-
square fccl in a Springfield hOle! . SOIled il would be OK 10 provide 
The annual lease cost shot up coffee out of appropriate funds:' 
from ~85.02510 $181.473 - an she said. "Given the repon. we 
increase of more Illan 100 per- have changed. Employees and 
cent. The leasi ng agreement visitors have to pay for Iheir 
inc1u~ed pu ,,;haSi~g. ~ 1 ~7. 33 1 donulS now:' 
are unreasonable and potitical1y 
motivated. 
" It ·s a JXllitical move," she sa,id . 
'<He's trying 10 get evidence to abol-
ish us. His remarks are innammato-
ry and inappropria:::: . The audit 
findin gs are. seriously. routine. 
AudilS are 3Il example of good gov. 
ernment. 
"Why Kustrn has seized up Ihis 
audit is beyond me." she continued. 
"Linking this audit to his desire to 
abolish us is suspiciuu. .... One of the 
findings that he attacks us on has to 
do willl the audil of the lease for our 
new offices. Why now? Why not 
when we first moved two years 
agoT 
John HaUer, vice chancellor for 
academic affairs. said he was not 
sure why Kustra was pushing for 
getting rid of Ille two boards. 
". don '1 ha\'e an opinion on why 
he has picked Ille IwO boards." he 
s3id. "I am no privy to the commit-
tcc 's discussion in that fC 2 ard. All 
the repon is is a recommendation 
that will entail a full discussion by 
the legislation. Quite frankly. other 
"'peets of the repon will be more 
significant. One is Kuslr.l might rec· 
ommend giving the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education greater aUlhor4 
ily.' 
Kustra is head of a state task 
force charged with fi nding ways to 
cut costs and increase accountabi li-
ty in the Illinois educational system. 
He has been pushing to erdSC the 
two boards for wcck.~ . claiming mat 
doing so would streamline public 
universities and cut costs. 
The auditor's rcpon targeted the 
Board or Governors. which over-
sees Chicago Slate. Eastern lIJinois, 
Governor' s State . Norr heastern 
Illin o is and Westcln Ill ino is 
Uniwrsities, for sloppy al"'Counting 
of a locally held fund. a co,1ly new 
office lease and high ovemead COSIS 
for a minoriry intem"hip program. 
The B03rd of Regenls. which 
governs Illi nois State. Northern 
1Ilinois and Sangamon State. spent 
$6.464 unnecessari ly. 
"This report is a black eye on 
higher educ" ion which wi ll only 
heal with abolition of these two 
boards alld their expensive stafrs 
and offie~, :' Kustrn said . 
S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• .994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• Private Mailboxes for rent , Travelers Checks 
. Notary Publ ic • Title &.. Registration 
Service • M oney Orders 
• Instant Photos 
University Plaza 606 S, illinois, Cubondale 549-3Z0l 
I have over 1 0 years 
experience teaching 
recreational scuba diving. 
II's easy & fun. For a 
~etime of pleasure. register 
now. 
• 
Certification Classes: 
(Open Water. Advanced Open 
Waler. Rescue, Dlvemaster. & 
SpecIalty Courses are also offered) 
Classes starting on Feb 2 & Mar 2nd 
For Additional Information caU Jim 
Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982 
Instructor with Mid-America Scuba 
11 (618) 624-8881 . 
Gasses are located at 
UFE Comrrnmity Cenler 
2500 Sunset Dr. 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
Italian Vill~ge 
.H): c \."Jesn ,rl(l! :I 'l 
Sun_-Sat. 1 1 a.m.-Midnight 
T\\ () Spa~hc((i Dinncr" 
'\'-'1 r. 1 
$6.95 
"Rl'!!lIlar $10.00 \ allll''' 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
--~ Gigantic Reptile Sale 
Drastically reduced prices 
on everything in stock! 
Come see us "oh the strip" nex t t6 the Com er Diner 
Carbondale. IL 6290 1 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
Fresh Food 
Quality fruits & vegeta60 
at the fowest prices 
Bananas ............. _ ...... . . _ •••••••••. 3Ib./' l_00 
LeHuce ••• , •••• _ •• _ ... _,_ .. _ .... _. ,_., __ .• ,2/' l,00 
California Navel orange ......... l0/' l .00» , 
Lemons ..... _ ......... _ ........ ........... l0/'l _00 ~ 
Ccbbages._ ........... _ •. _ ........ . .. , .. 18c/lb. a 
X-fancy Golden Apples .. ......... 19C/each 
A ..... uch ..... _ _ 
Bn..,. thl •• d for 1 0% dlsc.un •• j~ 
Sale Effective thru Jan. 30, 1993 I /1 
Hours: Mon • • Fri. 9:30 - 5:30 Sat. 9:30 - 5:00 / 
IIlQ E. Walnul (Inlcrseclion of E. 13 & Rai~oad) 529-2534 . 
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Entertainmont Wr'er story. Storytelling plays an imponant the stories become major partS of 
By Candace Samollnskl When the uappings of the fast- role in modem society. where the this nation's history. 
International Writer i n today 's hectic age of paced modem world are 'uippcd oral lradition has been replaced by The Art of Storytelling begins 
information, wh ere lime is a away, dcep-down. eve.}'body can mass-marketed consumer culture, tonight 
The expulsion of 418 commodity and televisions vie for be a storyteller. Kleinau said Kleinau said The class will mCC( on Tuesdays 
Palestinians from Israel t' ur attention. sometimes the "If you tell a joke. then you car. She said the oral tradition is silll from 610 8 p.m. Those interested in 
promptLXl three SIU(; suxlent simplest oi things are forgouen - tell a story," she said nounshmg In modem culture. as is enrolli ng should contact the 
organizations 10 plan a peoce such as how 10 teU a:;tOry. Ki"mau said she will prescnt a eVIdent by . the rumo rs and Division of Continuing Education 
march for Wednesclay. But a new continuing education variety of storytelling Slyles. taking indIVIdual stones that spnng out of at 536-7751 . 
A silent peace march by course can reconnect students to into account students' individual 
!.he CO!l1mittcc for Peace in the lost an of slOl)'tCUing. r..,:pcrir.nc..'s. 
the. MIdd le East. General The class. taught by Mari oll As the course progresses. 
U"'OO ~f Palesune Students Kleinau. professor emeritus. will students with dilferent personali ty 
and Mld-Amenca Peace in:roduce slUdents to the fi ner types wiu gravitate IOwards certain 
Project is pb:ned for 12 p.m. 
at the Student Center. 
"The march is designed 10 
send a clear me~sagc to 
everyone about the 
Palestinians who are living 
ur.der extreme conditions," 
said Omar Kasam of the 
General Union of Palestine 
Students. "They have been 
expelled without a trial and 
their human rights have been 
violated" 
Th~ Palestinians were 
expeUed from Israel on Dec. 
16 and are currently living 
between Isrnel and Leb:mon. 
Benjamin Go ld man . a 
member of the Hillel Jewish 
student organization said he 
suppo,-ts the exptiliions. 
"What happened in this 
cas~ -.vas a t:!isastcr and it is 
not a good situa tion," 
Go:dman said. "but I don' t 
think they should be allowed 
back inlO the country." 
I Police Blottet' 
SIUC Police arrested Sherese 
Wofford, 18. of Boomer ill after a 
female student complained about 
threatening phone calls. She was 
( harged wi th harassment and 
released. The. COtUt date is Feb. J 1. 
SIUC Police arrested Timothy 
Hawthorne. 20. of Desoto, Mark 
Winnings. 20. of Carterville. and 
SCOIl Allen NaUlnan . J 7 . of 
Cambria Friday morning for illegal 
consumption of alcohol by minon:. 
ICE COLD BEER 
EXCEllENT C;OCKTAILS 
GOOD FRIENDS 
GREAT TIMES 
Catering available 
Licensed & Insured 
Weddings, Parties, Etc. 
- BAHIA MAR HOTEl . CONDOS-
• PADRE SOUTlI CONDOS-
- SHERATON HQTt:l. CONDOS-
- Gll.FVJEY1 CONDOS • 
' lAIiO~fi!"'t:fWtTI 
• VOYA.GER· DESERT INN-
_ll.; __ --;:--
• THE T£XAH· 'mE RE~'" 
• RAMAOA INN· b1 
- !o ••• u...,. -
... 
• TQUolWAY INti- ~~1 
• THE REEF· 
-5endllliD""' -;-
~ 
~(' SOUPER BOWL SPECIAL. Small bowl of soup only 39¢ During Super Bowl week_ -also-
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Om(.iette, Hash Brown Potato 
and 2 Slices of Toast 
JUST $2.09 
HANCOCK SPECIAL 
Sandwicl., Bag of Chips and 
Large Soft Drink 
$3.89 SAVR sot 
• 
PEtOr PElf'f 
~ Chicken fajitas and Medium Soft Drink 
~ (with choire or lettuce. tlimato. cheese, 
salsa /lc sour cream) 
OI'lLY $2.99 
~<o,. ~"~ fREE Topping with f1lrchase of Regular Size :"rozen Yogurt 
~ 
Try Our New Strudel Sticksl 
50ct each or 2 for 99ct 
BREADSTICKS ONLY 75ft 
with purchase of any 
personal pan pizza 
S'lUDENT CENTER 
REFlLLMUGS 
SPECIAL PRICE 
EXm NDED ro:l OliE 
MORE WEEK 
$1.49 + tax 
Remis only 49¢ 
Hot or Cold Beverages 
Refills at any Student Center 
Dining Service Location 
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People 
New NAACP leader teaches 
appreciation of self, others 
By Angela L. Hyland , 
Special Assignment Writer 
No myslcriou 1<> "',ranger lurking 
in a h:n and trench coat is visible 3!'o 
NAACP President Linda Flower:.-
lums 10 look over her shoulder. Nor 
ii lh~rc a dark fig ure leaping into a 
doorway. Yel Flower.; still has the 
eerie fcc li ng she is being fc!!owcd. 
A:nidsa brightly colored blou~" 
and ~ i l k scarves. Flowers fceh a 
pai r of eyes following her. She 
looh up. A Sa ICS\A,:oman hastil y 
<!dju Sls a shirt dan gl ing fro m a 
rack. Flowp. rs moves further in to 
the store. The saleswoman is still 
thl!re - refo ld ing s wea ters. 
rehanging pants. picking up lint -
bUl a lways thr ~'c and always 
watching. 
.. A lot of people think racism 
doesn ' l exist anymore. bUI I still 
confr'Jnt it." ..,d Flowers. an SIUC 
graduate student in curriculum and 
instructio n. "I go into stores and 
I'm treated like I'm going to take 
something. It makes me angry. It 
makes me indignant. I find myself 
thinking. ' I probably make more 
money than you do. 
Flower's e nco unte r wi th a 
susp. cious store clerk is far from 
being an isolated incident, she said. 
"Since I (was selected NAACP 
president ), I've received hundreds 
of calls on di scrimination," she 
said ... It isn' t someth ing you read 
about in the papers or hear a~ut 
o n t h·: n c\\'~. so the ave rage 
(C' •• ucasian) person docsn', think 
it's a problem anymore. 
" People look al Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. <Jnd his dream :md 
a 101 of people think this dream ha~ 
been fulfi lled." Rowers s<tid . "Bul 
di scTl.ni nat lOn, ra C i ~rll .t nd 
prejUdice is deepl y imlY.:dded in 
our socIe ty. People \Vho think it'~ 
nOI an j" me :mvmorc arc wrong. 
Unle!ts you live il evcryd~IY. you 
can ' 1 know (the extent to which) it 
still exisL-;:' 
Althoug h Flowe rs has Cl lways 
been aware of raci sm. she had 
never seriously considered taking 
an active, political role in fighting 
it. 
This month, wtlen st:e takes over 
the position of NAACP president. 
she plans to do just that. 
"I reall y wasn ' l look ing for 
something else (0 do. but I fe lt like 
a hypocrite." she said. "Adults are 
z : ..vays te lli ng kids "you can be 
whatever you want to be.' But I 
realize there arc limits not related 
to their intellectual capa;:::y. You 
can tell an African American kit:! 
that if they want to and if they 
work hard . they cou ld become 
pres ident. E ut we 've never had 
onc.'" 
Flo'WdS said when she urges 
c h ildre n to work toward their 
dreams. she doesn 't tell them there 
are Ylimit s on what they can 
.betomc ... 
r T-BIRDS 
55¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg & Light) 
$1.35 Amaretto Sours t·-. 
75¢ Rumpleminze 
45¢ Keystone Lt. ~ 
We're the innovators not the imitators 
Cmne Join the fun. 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 ~ 
"1 s ti ll te ll kid ~ 'hey can be 
whatever Ihev want to be ." she 
~ .. id. " It migh', nOI be true tooa). 
bUlllli.lybc one day (it wi ll )." 
During the day. Rowc~ leaches 
fip.;! gradcr!o. at Parrbh 5rhool in 
Cartxmdale. She fil ls her classroom 
not only with colorful pos tcr!o.. 
maps a:1d mobil es. b~JI wi th 
cncourJgcrTlcm . 
•• , 11)' to instill in my students i.I 
scns(" of values and a be li ef in 
themselves," she said. "At Ihis age. 
il 's casy to make an impact on their 
Jives." 
Teac hers can play a ve ry 
signi ficant role in peo ple 's lives. 
riowcrs sJ.id. In her own life. the 
dedication o f teachers helped her 
become the person she is today. 
"1 got into trouble a lot when I 
was in school but t'JIy teachers 
never wro te me otf." she said. 
"They kept working with me. 
"Sometimes. we're too quick i.O 
wri te kids off. Even if you don ' t 
ship them off (to a learning or 
behavior disorder class), you write 
them ofT mentally. You have low 
expectations for them. I try not to 
do that. I try to te ach them the 
value of hard worlc" 
Many values R owers works to 
instill in her students are lessons 
she was taught by her parents. 
"I think I inherited a lot of their 
strictness," sh~ said . "My family 
lived in the inner city of Chicago. 
We went to the public schools and 
Statt Photo by Seokyong lee 
NAACP Carbondale Chapter president Linda Rowers 
we had only 15 minutes to get :t Il 
the way up to the II th noor and gel. 
home (after school). 
"My mom 's name was Percy. As 
kids . we used to joke ahout her 
being a warden. We'd SAY 'Percy 
shows no mercy ... ' 
Despite her parents' stri ctness. 
Flowers said she could always 
count on her family being there for 
her in times of crisis. This sense of 
community and support has been 
invalu2ble to he r througho ut her 
life. 
Dividing her time between her 
family, htr job. her classes and her 
new position as p res ident will 
undoubted ly be dirr;cult . but 
Rowers said S: lC is confident she 
will be able to handle it. 
" It will be hard . but with people 
supponing you and the brnnch. the 
challenges won't be 
insunnountable." 
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1982 TOYOTA cc:uoI.A. 2 dr., fad , 
5 . .pd,air, 'mcou., MWtira. 116px 
mi .• Sl2700b0. 549·.063 
14 X 6'J 2 BORM. «rpII. ole. gca 
heel, Nm, 1 mi. from ~~­
A806 iter 5. 
C'D>i.E AREA '2X6S, l 1xInn, 2boo\., 
... inyl underpin. ,..,,,al heet & air. 
$2800, 080. 867-2547. 
cats PAlIfTID,IIU.SOUIU 1965PACfMAKER: 12X60w/..,avI, :; .. ~=.~O.~ ;:..~~200oc~r;t4~ 
.... . 57.4525 7 *Y-.... :.:P5:.:.':.: "':...::68:.:.7..:.l6IU=:... ~_~~_ 
tAVAUER Z-24, 6 cyf, auto, .urwoal, 10X50 28ORM. Go. heal, Shady tot, 
k,oded, 99xu miSes, $4900 Of $ 1900 daM 10 ~.. III mo, R.v Fr.. 
ond 1"',..11. 549-78<0 e.;'M .".,1. I $1 ,6SOabo. Cd 687-3037. 
OOy ........ , U'ZlD L Fumfiure I 
VE.H IC lES Irom $100. ford, . == _ 
~~~5'!':r."':;'''''''· MISS K/IlY'S IJSB) F~ 
bI. 5-9501 104 Eos.I MIOn St. ec.bondaI.. 
PONTIAC fIRftIIRO, I 9n. R"~ good. fOI! SAlE 8ROYHIJ. ling .a. oofa 
Dependab&e. 75,800 ni . $300. 529. .leeper. wood lrim, brOWn tweed. 
4661 . $175.00. coli at 529·S822 
Electronics 
IBM TYPEWRITER. S.lecl,ie III , 
COfT~. S675 CDs.!. 5275 mus.! Ml~ . 
w ..... condo 987·254l . 
AMSlRAO 286/12. 1MB RAM. 80MB 
HO ~, 3..5 fDD, mouM, ".;A 
monitor, software. $.495. 549·7420 
MACINTOSH Sf: 1 MS RAM, 2 iNn! 
Aoppy, 45MB Hl, print ... software. 
$1200 ceo by 15 Fob. 985-8232. 
87 lOYOTA SlNRA. while, eu.e~ 
condition.aI! ::lplion, 
coil after 5 p _m , 549·782'9. 
87 TOVOlt. r:EUCA uc. cond., 5 'f'd, 
ale. pi ' . om/1m ccu., 66, ..... S5250. 
Mu~ t.ell 5~9 · 6A~6 
SOfA HIDEBED, QUEEN SIZE, j". m ""pring ~II"W. 8'''1.d NW. Art 
• ~tlt:IIl::IIiI: !IIIIPii!rtiiI~im:iilr.~.ervllllllic.elllllllllm!l ~;£,;;;;~;~: I 
~~~ ~ ~c;:.~Mob;I. . 549-7665 ONE 200 FT. PM! nwoIing ""'" pl., 
85 MAlOA RX7, very J,arp. S2,99S. 
67 MAlOA 626 LX , .. err c1een . 
s.3.9SO 88 CHEVY CAVAUER, 5 'P., 
I A5,XXX mi $2,995 457-6964. 
549-2A9I , MabiIe:525-8J93. RI\II __ IIIZIIIIIII ___ lIiI horn ... . Brorw:l new, n ..... r uMd. 
.' ___ App.I.iai!j" •• C8!iiS __ IIlI/l So<rifi", 10. $ISO abo. 549·'067 
SS"NtSSAN PULSAR 5 'pd, a /c, 
~f!fee , new lirm_ fltc cand, $2500 
obo Muw.ell 5 .. 9· 2928 
[: ::::::~OfCYCles : _:I 
1985 INTERCEPTOR 500, 21 ,000 
milti, .xctlIeri condltioto, $1800. Cdl 
549-0060 ad; lor Chri.. . 
8~ BMw 3181, bIJ. , 5 5p. o/c, pullou1 1983 SUZUIO 51125. RUM ~. 
(au. low mi fa . cond o Mu" :.en. $2000b0. Ccn-andaleft'lOlJntainbib. 
SI SOO 060 549· 2928, CNi,fino. $200 obo. 529·3679. 
8~ CAfMRO SERUNfTTA, ole, ps , 
pb, omIlm cou., 2.8 ~Iar oubmatie, 
SJ250 0 b 0985- .. 292. 
8~ TOVOT A SU~. 
5 ·~, eJ.ccllenl condilion, a ir , 
I coucHe S3~ CAll 549·OJ"~ . 
SA TOYOTA SUPRA 5 ,pd, o /e , 
boded. Col ~., new ti ,e!>, eJ< body. 
S,J400 abo Mu~ ~I 549·2928 . 
80 CADILLAC SEDAN O{'Vtllf . 
150.000 m" 4 dr , blve. new broket, 
$, tIJIC ;,.J:crlor . 5~9·8S09 . 
3 BORM HOUSE, ~~ new, located on 
oorner bt, appItonc.e, inc. 833-6010. 
DOa&-SlZID ......... '011. 
peel.!t condition, $55. 536-8482. 
REfRDGE1!ATOR t7 CU FT. $100. Ex· 
Iro 19 dorm fridge, $75. 2 built·in 
diJoWo.hen, w/ l ..... ....1; ... $75 
ea. 457·3659. 
WANTEO: MUSCIANS i~ christian 
recording P!'Oied, All d.norninotiom 
~ aA <53·780' 
, Pets & Supplies I 
CAl.!!'. CHOC. ICJN:> ........ l h. Toni., 
~~, ~ ndodod. $125 abo. 549-
8265 . ..... 10. ..... _ . 
~iEO FltEYt'OOD OB.MREO 
. $.40. Dumptrud trud: Iood:I. O¥oilable. 
457·2622. 
BUTTONS/ BADGES fOR ~nr 
occaMon. lndudi!"9 lor ~. com· 
pai~ 10. )<>Uno/!. ,,1.0 good 10. 'P'" 
ling ertenb, dubs, advertiling. etc. Call 
OJ. h button IfO"j at 549..a591 . 
I::::::::::::: ;'z~ ::l 
Daily Egyptian Classifieds: 
) , 
The quiCkest way to show over 
27,000 people what you have to sell! 
(Don't rely on 
this method!) 
Call us at 
536-3311 
Our Read.er • 
.. ,~. :.~) 
•. -$. 
I now tum to the D.E, hoping the university COO'IIl\unily does 
not endorw CImSOnhip in any form. to aniwa- the: question I am D"l05t 
often _ked.. 'Whal d o you !nUn by "'bdng born again_" The question 
shrcld be. wNt does Quist mean in the third chapter of the ppel 01 
ahn when he repeats wilh • double wamin8 01 "Va1ly. Vaily," exct'pl 
you become born again you C2I\ in "no wiR: see" CIt" "enta-" the Klnsdom 
01 God. 
1be tasan for Owl wunins is that lin in no way can mter 
Mawn. Uke It or not. you and I are sinnen. Not Ilnnen because we sin. 
rIIther, we silt beauae we are ainnen.. 80m IiNMn. Romans 3;23, "For 
til h.w &inned, az"Id. CXIG'Ie ~ort of the giory oI-oc1." Sm~ ~!:.~ 
~ lsmh43:27. "thy fint father <Ad.am} hath IIM!d. and. thy 
teacheft (the religioua) have tra:ntpaHd .-;.nst 1M". 
Isaiah S3~ .. o\ll we like Ihetp have gone _tray: we haw 
turneci f!"Vf!l}'OM to his own way; and the Lord hIIth laid «t him(Qu;st) in 
the Iniquity of w;.u." baiah "'~, "Bu.t WI! aft aD _ an undean thlng. .... 
Nothing"'" dIonpIln ... post 2000 y.ous. The..uglouo still 
tran5gres& aglliNt god with their attempt to stille the word of God. Uke 
you an f. ~~ mUlt turn that rebellious spirit into a Cod-wud iplril. t 
Pete!" 1:23, 'Being"b;xn qain. not of carrupti.bleHed. but 0( incorruptible 
teed, by the wo:d olCad which we Uvdh and .biddti fClft?oler". By the 
word of Cod. RomanI 10:17, "So then faith (i:I God) cometh by he:aing 
:lnd he.aring by the word d God". 
1 ~2 MSTSUSISHI CT 3000 Sl, !igi 
blue. fun pawer , 01 apI~, 8500 mi., 
worraoty $er,0l.l' buyer, only. Ailt'f 5 
p m coli 457 7782 
C'O.A.lf. 2 ~,5 room hauM, north· 
eml ,ide, g:xJd condo $8,000. 687· 
2.t75 
OJ. SYSTEMS. KARAkOKf. Lighting • STEROI~ ~LTERNA.TlVES - fREE '~~""M. Rec~ Studio •. Wiom. cokJk,g, ~uid ~~, HoI ~, 
P,A' •. Guilon, guoon, 9"ilcJn. Sound C~, W.~, Un,...~. Dilll 
Cor. Mvlic. 122 S. Ilinoi._ .457-5641. c.ds, IhrnulanlL A,yMcci AIIr"OCbom I· 
800-397-077. .:1 
How do you hear the word olCod.? By .siting God's holy 
spirit to st- you the light of God's holy \IriOrd..., you IUd • good !nb~_ 
OulyCod's holyspi.rit. by (he power of Jesus Christ can give you a r.~ 
God-~ ... ard spiril. It is not water b.ptimI. Matthew 3:11, , Oohn tWo hAp-
tisli indt:«l NptiU you with w .. te!" into repentance; but he <Chri.'iO tNt 
cometh al(~ ale i5 mightier than L whose 5hoet I ;am not worthy to heM; 
he w..u bIpti.z.e you wi th the holy ghost and r,nt . Hebrews 10:10 5t.Jles 
thai auUl died once MId for ;aD. II Cor 5:4 ew with. "if oni,! died for all. 
thtn we're: all dud" (in liin). Reme-tnber. scripture givt.'S no exception. 
He.v Mary the mother 0( LM r ,an Jesus o,rist a tim 2:5) in Luke 1:47, 
"and my ipirit rejoiced in Co ... my wvior". 
' 1991 MAl.DA323 , HS.blDC~ , 2dr , 5 
If., ale, on/1m cau . Like new. Only 
17'tXX ma~ S~,7SO . Coil 549· 1112. 
im MAZDA PROTEGE, Moat cond , 
I .... miiM. I 0-""" . 011 optiom, .. ·d, 
am/II"I'I ca~~ nle , wflI'oof, power win· 
dows & kxh, , r UIW!, 5.49· 1155 01 
. 534·50.50, leave mo,~. 
\987 HONDA ALLC.~D LX~ 
outo. wn~ loaded w/ option$, new 
tj,~, e. c cond SS600 obol 529·3908 
1086 TOYOTa CB..ICJ~ GTS, a/r.. MIn 
roof, loaded, om/ 1m cau ., a-:c.aa,. 
"""'rion. $3950. 457·6058 
Advertise your business in the 
~~1t Daily Egyptian 
~ WE'LL PUMP YOU UP! 
~_ CALL 536-3311 
Secl: God through his holy word. R~I your Ii.ns. your sin-
fulneu. Make Qui!>t uvior and Lord of your liIe. Only he an cause in 
you • new God-ward spiriL Only he can write your nune in the lml.bc 
book of lire, The namts In the Lounbs book of life .1fe not tHen from 
church manbenhip roles . 
S;alvat.'on i5 not. cannot be, a life long process. For how long 
15 .. IifMl.fte1 
~'ing oIboul Quist i5 not knowing Otrisl 
Youn in Ouist 
WDl'unO. CurtiJ, 
Paid Adve.rt __ enl 
January 26. 1993 
EDGE Of CAtN'\JS, 712 5 Univer';ty 
p,;"'oIe roomlo fo, ,,,omcn • .hare kilchet!. 
S7 SO pel leme~ler GoH Properly 
Monagco 529·2620, or 549· 1799. 
:KX::>MM.ATES WANTED. s.2JJ/mo • 
NEWLY RE.MODELED 2·bdrm apl. 
5350 & S400 / mo LeOM! reteret"lCl'! 
ond Wl<urity df.poiib required coil 
457 ·.608 . ArrCouodOf" Apls 900 & 
920 EWolnu. 
1/3 II lil. 81ue lownhouMl5 doW! to SPACKXJS FURN STUOK) aph. w;~ 
~,. 5. 9·089-4 . Io,~ tving crOCI, wporoIo ki tchen a nd 
AlIVATE RCX>MS. RJRNISHED. J.oored lu~ ~h. o./c, kJundry loc~ilie.,. free blc~ & balh V doW! 10 CorT'f"I' l porlung, qu,eI, doWlloco"fI'J"mgt. on 
52't .<l2 17. . f!tY ~ ~~t~~rkir:rro: S. SI S. 
SHARE THl:EE BDRM. two both, f'f!W 
home near Litde Grond Canyon. 20 rrin 
from S.I .U. Quiel, t.,la ked end nen 
~et. SI 7S/mo. Cal 684·6605. 
ROOMMATES FEMALE ONLY· large 
house 16S·yr. IeaM, SI85·9/ mo + 1/ 
3 ul~ A!J7 '4 160 Of" 588·4333. 
O NE NON·SMOK ER roo mmate 
needed 10 shore 3 bdtm. frownhc:,u~. 
A¥Q il~ Jan 93, 52AO mo. pill!. 1/3 
u,ni'iu coil 529·A603 MALE/fEMAl.f;;-::<>l>~E1;-~-:=I:-.TI~-;;2 
~i::C:urw~~!~~~ ~:~.:~~~. 
CHRISTlAN fEMAlE NeEDED. Non· 
.mo~.r. Do g lo .... r pr.fd . , good 
location. 529·.;999 Of A57·2527 
~cL-~,=t;.~,z 
_ , price neg., Cal 549·4935. 
N1Cf 211DRM.T .. , ...... ;",-O ..... 
&_.a...S280/_._"""" 
&(DI~, A'tQIt Jan. 25to~25. l.CIII 
_ .. & dopooi pa;d. Cal5A9·3"J'i. 
FEM.<If NEfDEI>. MEAOC7HR1DGE. 
A~~. ;""".d;aooIy. 529·5935. "'" '" 
'"'-. 
1 SUIIfASER NEEDED Spri"9- 2 ~m 
:t;. ~~~t.;.I~· ... 1 .... 
BARGAIN r..!NT. SUBLEASE far 6 
man.lml man. fr • . Quiet 1 bdr. num . 
A32. AI ulil. paid. $l25/mon. 4S!· 
4012 « 549·5919. 
NICI. CUAN 1 .DIM, 
lum, carpel. 01< . ... 14 S. Graham. 
529·3581 or 529-1820. 
NEW 2 BDRM. ArpptOftCa fu m., !J min 
::;: .S:i,i~:'~l ~'2~iOrdlle 
COUNTRY. ClEAN. tARGE. 2·bdrrn., 
unfurn ., ref. renca require<l . CJ¥a il. 
now. Smo8 peb o.k. $350 PfY/mo. 
Nancy 529· 1696 
Nic e 2 BORM opt. wen: to CGnJ'Ul, 
furni&hed, uli~tia induded. A ... ailable 
5/ 15/93. SA70/mo. 529·4360. 
AYAllA.U NOW 
VERY NICE 2 BDRM apt., dean. rice 
nei~, shore w/odtor mole, 
PrK.e neg., Col 549·4935. 
2 BDRMS, uv .• ~tchen, both, fum, neor 
campul , Spring S290/mo, Sum . 
S180/ mo. 529·4217 
ONE BEDRCX)M. DlA.EX apor1menl. 
Clo).8 to downtown ond univenity. 
Heat. waIer, trash. No pet .. 5225/ 
rnorVh. 549·3838 
LUIUH.YaT..a8:CAM. 
_1910W._,4Wno. 2 __ ._.W/~ 
./ •• "'Pel. &",.11. ,. •• 
Alt ...... ., ....... Cell 
•• 4-4145. 
2,a&4w. ............. U, 
f.r ••••• r .............. . 
549."0.C_ ... , 
......... 1 .. 1 .... 3 bIu 10 SPJ • • 
bdrm, fum, wid, c/o, bcnernen •. No 
poh·41·d.-ay·'-_·5A·.;m.c 
TWO BDRM. DUPLEX. One iN'- Not1h 
from Corlx,ndole. Qu.., wd.-.t., S3~O 
Per MorIh. Calf .t57·A'210 Of" 549· 
0081. 
.... ~_ • • 15E._. 
fvm., 2 bli hom Rec. A'tOIiI. now. 
No p<O>. cal 529·3581 M 529· 
1820. 
2 BORM HOUSE CJIII'OI1. now, ¥Wf d.on 
;;5':~5;~ ~ =;~. 
3 801M ~0JSf. I.\e ~. wiwn. ~ 
plic.K- irK.. located on o:»rner ~. 
SA5O/mo. R.I. reG. 833-6010. 
GREEKS & CWBS 
$1,000 AN HOUR 
Each .......mer of your frat, 
sorority, teom, club, .tc. 
NEARLY NEW 2 80RM apI. wId. pift: .... in just one hour and 
wood deck, carpa'. ceiling lan,!g. your group can raise 
...",.,. $«0/_ . 549-7111<>. $1 ,000 in justa few daysl 
~TMIl •• RDIlM ....... d.oe .. Plus a chalKe 10 earn .... 11 .. ........... c·..... I $1,000 for 3,Tcrselfl ::~·::I~"::;· :~':;::: -Mo emt. Norigotivn 529.15"9 .... T-247~. ··· HIOO-932-O.28, exI. 65 
DaiJyEgyptinn 
i BORM tOUSE, FURNISHED, NO LAW ENFO.UMENT .lOIS 
PETS, GOOD lOCATlON ~S7 ·7591. 517,5" 2'$86,682/)'1' Police, SMnff, 
QUAUTY MOMES ,01 STU· 
DINTS 3 & A bdrm. wId. lum. Girl ~ 
preferred. Avoilable Augu,l. NO 
HTS <1 57·6538 . 
ENGLAND HTS, 2 bd rm. cou nlry 
;:::P8l~~oO'': =~:l 4a;. 
7337 or 457·8220 ohcr 5 p.m. 
TIRED OF ROOMMA TES? One 
bedroom duplex.. 5 145. Furri~ & 
air conditioned. Very dean. No petl. 
daM to Niuon & HOndo dealer on RI. 
13 Ecnt. CoIl 549-6612. 549·3002. 
TW'O 80RM TRAILER, greal for 
1Arge Of couPe, qui., por\:ing, oJ 
c, SI70/mo. S. wood, Ren'ol. 
529·1539 or 549·2771 . 
_"_PC"""noedod. 
$35,000 poIonIMIi. 0.0..;1,. 
c.II 111805 '62-8000 E>oI • ... 501. 
PAGUAJ'S: PIZZA DRMIIS needed. 
f,cperience h~ul . PIeme apply in pe" 
~ofterApm. 
54010 Po1ro1, COf"rectional Offic.,..l. 
Call (I) 80S 962·8000 Ek1. K·9501 
CRUISESHf' / RESOJI:TS/AlASKA jobl 
!12(X)·S5000 MOl Summerl Corear ! 
G..>icfe, CoHdle, New)).fIf'Wicel 
.01 61922·222 I ,1"-Id 113 
ASSEMBlERS: EXCEUfNT INCOME 10 
stUD!"NT .10.& 
Tutorl, NoIelm..en., & !leaden oeoded 
lor the A~e Program. Arw~conh 
mu~ 1 ~ & orticv~16 ,he English 10.,. 
~;;~~~ ::;~(:Cn ~ ~1 
be 01 leo" 0 ~econd $oCmCilet fre.hmon . 
::~~.~Ofjl~ :J:~ ;~~:fo~~1~~ 
2369 01' corne 10 lhe 8aptill Student 
Center. WingC ·Rm 1.8. 
SCHOOl BUS DRIVERS needed for 
Carbondale & Murphysboro a rea . 
Apply 0 1 We" &11. Service M.f, 6' 4. 
CRUISE ~E ENTRY level, onboord· 
londiide poiiTion) available, Summer Of 
year round. 18 I 31229·5A78 
OPTICIAN NEEDfD. ful "8IVice optical 
ik)re ;) now toIting oppIKotiom.. o · 
p!l"tence one! "rons wle. ~ ....... -!d 
~ Hct;:T.l.(D~~;!~ 
MoooIn.dOp&oI·u.;.onilyMol. 
RETIRED FACUlT"! WOMAN need, 
live· in nelper . Cho ice room and 
kKotion. 457·2A53. 
To the Men 
I (and the women) of I Sigma Phi Epsilon I Welcome Back! 
I "Civilization is great but I i miss you all. Best wishes 
i for another terrific rush. I We'll be down soon. I i 
I love you guys " i 
i I 
i Love, . i I i Your Sweetheart i 
I L~E#l ! 
! ....... " ...... _ .. _ ... _ ...... _ .......... _._ ....... _: 
TElEPHONE RE PRES ENTATIVES· 
WEEKENDS ond evening) lor charity 
d tl "c . pre .. iou ~ lelephonc exp 
p,ele rr ed , p' l lemp mu.1 work 
....~Pnd •. "arll / 30. <I solhr.lo, In· 
1"",,_ cali M·F bel 9' <lpm 457 333<1 
MISTER FIX·IT. REMOOElNG, oIlypM 
of , moll home repair job. , ,now 
r_oI, .c. Col Mon • f ri o 5. 9·8238 
no call~ oftef' 9 p.m. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic. He mokm. houM calb 
549·2A91 , Mob;Ie 525·8393 
ElfORONIC REPAIR , lOW ralel . 
good Mll"'Vice on the repoil of TV. VCR, 
Sierecn , CDp!oy.n, coll!luu Tror1lX ct 
5A9-o589 
WO.DS • Perfectly. 
~~a~~~~;f.~6SS 
LEGAl SERVICES: 
Oi¥orca from $250. DUI from $275 
ec.- OCdden'5, peoonol iniuria. 
wnoB claim., send prodice. 
Robert S. Feli., 
Attorney alLaw. 4S7-6S~ 
nUl WI..,. .... DON".I 
HUCK'N '"I MUDI 
S 120 Spodol '" 15""" driveway ood 
Of rivet roc~ . Limiled delivery orea . 
.. c .... 'rvcld ... 6.7.357. 
SlJ GRAD Off£J!S fime" pion. ID fit 
your life.'yfe. NutriTion & perlOnol 
trairing 0't0i1. Andrea 457·3573. 
BA8YSmlNG BY A NOM. 8om·6pm. 
CoIl 549·4802. 
ORDER YOUR A\oON p~Ucll. c oli 
549·4802. 
PREPARE ffOERAl 10AO lox Ioma, 
Uote IQJt form·f. S10, co/l4S7·8692 
p!....'-.meuoge. 
THE wooo ~:.tSTTt .. trinwned 
ond rernot.d, etr.lflMy. Repair !hoM! 
IeoIcy nx:ll. R.I. CJ¥OI i. 549·5508 . 
~ v '~~,Vy ~,""""u:.o< 
• .' :.' JT [ : 
tt;:.,,;x ~,~~~ rr%" 
wv . saL · lUDE · AI..,...:..i2 
.... DAU.CAII .. 
OlD • NEW • SI'KW]Y ITEMS 
HOOf SEIfCI10N • lEST PIIICES 
"_CAM" W_YO..". 
GOlD • SI._ . DIAMONDS • 
COI'IS 
JEWElJY . ClUJ TOrS • WATOti 
~_"AUMI' 
J&J C()I.4S 821 S. UAVE 
0157-6831 
~ 
ram "Aiphai 
i Psi i I I 
iWould Uk, To! 
" Congratulate 
i Ib new 
i Officers: 
i JAY ADAMS i Internal Auditor ! 
I DA" EAVES i I Record.:,lg i i Secretary I 
i CHERYL i I HA"SErf 
: 
i 
i 
: 
! 
i 
: 
Treasurer 
ad 
DAHEUE 
TAYLOR 
VP 
I L.:':.~g:~~~~~g .... 
?agc9 
SPRING BREAK 93 wittt CoIege TOIJf'1. . 
CANCUN 5459, a ir, hotel, porlia, 
ni9htly entertoinment! Interelted in 
tra-oelins for free~ Be a College: Tour. 
rep. For more info. and rfl:1oetvotion~ , 
louie 1·800·395-4896. 
CA NCUN · CONDO ON BEACH 
~ 6 Very reaiOnable. Available 
March 13·20 5A9·0676 evening. 
SPRING BREAK IN 00yI0I1O &och 
Coli for dela;!l. l & M TOIJt1 A43· 
2511 . 8:300m · 2pm, M·F, o~ ror.lce 
SIIAWIYBE CRISIS 
I'RBOlfAlfCf CBlf1BR 
~~~ 
549-2784 
215W. Maln 
!We go the extra I mile to make sure 
you're satisfi~ 
--~ D"'Y~ ' 
536·3311 
r··················----: I~' . . I : i i 
1 Is Proud To I 
\
Announce Our i 
New Executive \ 
I : 
; Board : 
i President i I Rodney Steven II f 
I Vice President I 
! Bill Klingbeil I 
! : Secretary : 
Mike Hennessy i 
Treasurer 
Randy Wiggs 
Alumni 
I Corresponding 
i Secretary 
! Chris Molloy 
I ! : , 
i 
i 
i 
Ser=At 
D. J. Busse 
i Rush 
i Brandon Steven 
i 
i Associate 
i Member I Trainer 
i Cory Vandeveer 
!: Scholarship 
i Scott Durfee 
i 
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Comics 
Page III 
THE HONEY oFfERING and THE AVE POPES 
1St 
t'l.25 
KICK ~~:?· 
A •• re"o ~ 
Stone Sours 
20 oz. 
DRAFTS 
ON THE ISLAND PUB 
~-CUISINE INTERNATIONAl-Looking for a friendly conversational atmosphere? 
Wait Kelly's Pogo 
Come reiax and unwind with us! 
iJIIlGE 5BIICIION OF YEOEI' ...... DI5HE5 
-LUNCH SPECIAls Special Entree $2 99 by Pete and Carolyn Kelly wf,oop & spring roll • 
""""'.,;-- ---....... ,...,., 
I Today's Puzzle 
-HAZELNUT EIPP-ElSO & CAPPUCCINO 
1.'HII WEEK 
50 ~ Beer Mugs Everyday 
COME TRY THE BEST ASiPN FOOD IN .~.,.''' __ 
717 S. Univ .. ,ity. Aaon from Woody HaU. 
Do you "CIVV II 
Dentell Concern or Problem? 
Call 536-2421 
STUDEnT EMERGEttCf 
DEnTAL SERVICE 
25A eTC BUILDING 
A PART OF YOUR STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
January 26, 19<13 /)Guy Egyptwn Page 11 
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BILLS, from page 12 
lheY'l c not going 10 blow ii, nOI 
miss anolller goljen opponunilY." 
T he c ilY (pop. 330,000) hasn ' l 
had an OVClall championship since 
1905 , w hen the Bills won thei r 
second consecutive AFL title. l " c 
hunger for a championship has 
spawned incredible enthusiasm. 
They even have a name for it.: Bills 
Fan-demonium. 
The Bi ll s averaged almosl 
78,000 per game al Rich Stadium, 
which sealS 80,290. The cily, an 
ethnic, blue-collar town, derives 
much of ilS enjoymeOl from the 
Bills, who generate an estimated 
SIOO million a year for the local 
r.conomy. 
Wdlk into a downtown store, and 
you '\I sec workers dressed in Bills ' 
an ire. Walk into a ci ty on the 
Friday before a game, and irs Ille 
same thing: rcd , whi le and blue 
everywhere. 
Pfl i the AFe Litle game against 
lhe Dolphins. a Jocal restaurant 
owner threw a pany at the 
convention cen ter, and 5,000 
poople paid SIO apiece 10 ea~ drink 
and walch Ihe game on a gianl 
screen. 
This week, !he fever will bum 
even more. Bills songs will be on 
Ille radio, Bills srories will be in all 
sections of !he newspaper and Bills 
banners will be dmped across city 
streets. The chamber of commerce 
already has planned a welcome· 
DAlLAS~ from page 12-
paraphernalia. The stands are a l 
busy locations in the airpo~ and 
business is booming. Pugh said 
each stand averages $1,500 volume 
pc: day, and it could get belter. "If 
!hey win !he Super Bowl," he said, 
"watch out" 
Among Ille items Pugh sells are a 
lix of swealShirts and MIS lhat are 
owned. respectively. by former 
Cowboys Tony Dorseu and Drew 
Pearson. P~gh sm iled at th e 
thought of old Cowboys making 
money off new Cowboys. 
"Fitting, isr. 't i~ " he said. 
Even the Mavericks, the city's 
be leaguered NBA team , has 
benefited from !he Cowboy mallia. 
The Mavericks own several sporlS 
paraphemalia stores, which slOCk a 
huge line of Cowboys items. One 
member of the M averi cks 
organization said about 9V pen:cnl 
of the current sales ar~ Cowboy 
items ... 
"Yep, Illey' re making money for 
us," said Mavericks owner Donald 
Caner. "It's paymg!he rent" 
Perhaps the best business 
decision was made by Dorseu, who 
was plagued by fmanci J problems 
durin[ his playing days . 
Rec(}gt:izing that something big 
was happening, Dorsell 
copyrighted the name " Da B9Ys" 
and put it on T·shins and sweat 
shirts. Because !he NFL logo is nOi 
involved, Dorsett does not have 10 
share profits willl NFL Propenies. 
And one associate of Oorseu said 
o"e ortler of 10,000 shirts had been 
placed by a group that wanted te 
hSve a pep rally. 
The Dallas Morning News. the 
only major daily n~wspaper 
remaining in Da llas, also has 
caught Ille fever. The denl.'lnd for 
information has been so ~ lhat 
the Morning News was forced to 
begin publishing a special 
Cowboys section Sunday, one day 
sooner !han planned. 
AIDS, from page 12 ---
While som~ prominent skaters in mouth and his bowels. Basically. 
the United Stales say that f'g ure my brother died of starvation." 
skating is unfai rly s ingled BiJl . Saturday morniilg al the 
oUI- that AID.s IS no more of a Omni Horel in downtown Phoenix. 
problem in Illeir sport L'Ian it is in only 20 people came to he.r 
any other profession- McQueen, McQuc:>n talk. There were nearly 
for one, is very eoneerned. 600 skaters at the national 
"If the same thing that is championships, and they all had 
happening in Canada in this ,-port been informed o f the seminar, 
happens in the United States, we ofliciols said. Of Ille 20 poople in 
could lose a whole generation of 3acndnncc. a spokcspersnn said. 
skaters , performers. coaches and nOl one was a skater. 
choreogmphers," McQueen said. "A lot of kids think lhey are 
" It could have a devastating infallible," McQueen said. "All the 
effect on our sport. And it could USFSA's leaders are concerned. I 
already be out !here; we just don ' t don't know how concerr.ed the 
know. skaters arc. That 'S what worries 
"Obviously, it's around.If we me." 
don't do something about iI, it The USFSA, whic h has 
could spread quicldy." conduct-:d other AIDS education 
So McQueen came here to give pro >grams for young skaters at the 
a seminar on the disease. It's U.S. Olympic Training Cenler in 
somelhing lhat toucbes him deeply. Colorado Springs, is cOhsidering 
Three years ago, he lost his 47- making next ;'ear's AIDS session 
year-old brother Roben, a Los at the national c;~ ampi()nships in 
Angeles journalist, to AIDS. Detroil manda:cry. 
" I'm going to lell h;s story 10 The USFSA is the firs l sports 
these kids," McQueen sa;d in an organization in !he United Stu es to 
imerview before the seminar. face the staggering reality of 
"When he died, he had a terrible having to deal wi lb AIDS at such 
yeast infection thaI affected his potential magnilUde. 
I-c~~u::; :-:a:--~~~e-~-:; , 
• 457-7112 457-4243 -I P"!----,----Buy A Medium Buy Any 2 12 Or 3 Toppin.g 1 Medium SpeciaItyJ 
Pizw For Only Pizzas For Ooly 1 $6~99 1 $13.99 1 
1 DIne In • c.ny OUt· De:Jvcry 1 Dlne Iu • Can7 OUt • Dd.1,,'ery 1 Co.MaPOD~ "0 C:MIpoa r..~ At F.rtJdpatfng IlCltaunmta At Partldpalizlg Ilestaun..!JU1 
1 &1 &1 
1 M~.:.t! 1 M~.tI I 
.~.219193 mplres2l1&193 .J 
lQOJ __ ..... tQOfeWI"""'piICro L. nclnid'l'thany othel ·Jfi... .L ncx"aid"hanyotl':~oI1ar 
., . .. ~ .. ~.~, .. ....... ~ --
home pcp ra lly for thei r heroes . 
\Vin or Io."ic. 
Want a ticket to the game? 
aleck tlle classified ads. One guy 
is willing to trade two mund·lrip 
airline tickets to the Bahamas for 
three Super Bowl tickelS. 
"The Bill.; gel poople excited: 
said 73·year-old Arthur Diemer, a 
retired accountant from Allica who 
claims to be !he Bills' first season· 
ticket holder. "That's all everybody 
talks abou~ even the people who 
don 't know anything about 
fOOlball." . 
Diemer lives for the Bill s. 
Always has. When tickets went on 
sale at a downtown hOtel in 1960, 
Diemer go! there at 7:30 am. 
I Sports Briefs 
i-.~ , 
nDOR HOCKEY CUJ8 ~ S\I'Ida)'. and 
~·~~:.:tu~?~·4~~sT 
lJ9l SPRING SPORTS AND RECR.EAll0l'\' 
SHOW wiD be held in me sru Atau Feb. So7. 
"'clmUaioa U $3; kida 12 aDd under Ict in fn:c. 
......ttm.~cdby«n4.dult. 
BRfF.FS POUCV - 1M ~ ror SjMII1J 
BritftI .. noon two cb,.. belCIft pabtIc:aIIcn 11M' 
britt .boukl t..., l~ MCI ...... btd~t 
Ume,. d~ place and spoMOr cI the nItIII ... ~ 
tM name and n_bft' cI the penon aublnl!.t.lna 
the 1IftA. BritI'. Ihould be ....... or ru!'ed 10 
Ihe D.lly EUptl.. Sporll Dull, 
CommunkadoM s.oc..a. Rom. lW. A brief' 
will '-e pubIkhed onct aad only _.-"-'" 
Puzzle Answers 
Now Available: 
Center Programming 
Chair Position. 
Pick up an applica-
tion at the SPC 
office, 3rd floor 
Student Center. 
For more iriforma-
tion cail 536-3393 
Deadline to Apply: 
4:30pm, Fri. ,j"n 29 
Ut1}s1S:lrcl," To~;-; PI;C;s67·3033'l 
I Sunday - Choice of 2 dinners for $9.95 I I Fried Chicken BBQ Ribs I 
H am Shrimp Catfish . 
I Noon until 8rm Exp. 2/8/93 Couoon Necessary J 
... ------_ .. - ___ .. _.-liliiii 
Cure the Vlinter Blah's! I I Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner 
and rece ive another (o r FREE. 
I Tues .. Sun. (after 5 o.m.) Exo. 2/1 1/93 Couoon Nccessarv I .... ___ ..... _IIIIIIiIIR __ ..... __ .... 
~. . '. .' :.1 .... " ' I'- , , . t ' . ', . . 
.. The New Oasis on the Strip 
Tuesday Is Killian'S Night 
$3.00 20 oz. Killian'S Red Mug 
You Keep the Mug! '1.00 RemIs 
$1.00 Old Style Bottles 
611 S. Illinois Ave . • On The Sirip 
Must be 21 to Enter 
Travel & Rec presents ... 
SVVI~ I3VU~ 
V.4.~Cn~ 
13H£11 
March 13 - 20 
$ 189 for Land Package 
$279 for Motorcoach 
Information meeting on January 
28. Thursday. in the Kaskaskia 
Room at 5:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
Video Presents.. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
& Thursday 
January 26, 27 , & 28 
7:00 & 9:30 p .m. 
Student Cen ter 
4th FloO! 
Video Loun(j€ 
AC:mission only $1.00 
Presented in its " rig ina' 
WIDESCREEN format and in 
DOLBY SURROUND~ 
For more infonnation 
call 536·3393 
~Che1~ St. Pub {\ 
• NO COVERl 
• Complimentary Snacks 8t Sandwiches 
• Drink Specials • Beer Specials 
This Weekend featuring Kendall Marvel 
Vie have: 
• Black Felt Pool Tables • Island Bar 
'Dart Boards -Big Screen T,V. 
Take Rt. 1.3 East to Rt. 148 North tv Henin, just past railroad tracks, Left on Cherry st. 
107 W. Che 942·2868 
